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Sout".m "'ino;s Un i .... ,s;ty 
CD.bondo l e , l ll. no •• 
)otu.doy, How.~ 9, 1968 
PSYCHEDELIC 
Posters that are 
/ 
felt and lived 
a~ well as seen 
B(I' -Margare' Niteley 
P SYCII I-. f) I'. L1C In I 'k,' a v>c a-
I ro nt.' r' :,,> pl Cl urc~ u f hi s I n • 
BUI unabl e 10 ' fake .1 K odak o n 
h i s :-.u u l- I (Jp, whethe r I I i s i nduced 
b ~ la k i ng dr ugs o r by som ': Ot hl' r 
m Ind - expanding cxpcri c nL\.' , the 
psyc hcdt.' lI c an i sl must wail until 
he Tl ' lurns 10 n:caplUr e I hI.' high 
POint S th r o u n. an . ill s picture s 
ma y nOt m ea n m uch 10 I he M adI -
son A Venue an world _ . and an 
jou r na l s wo uld indicate t hat the ) 
don ', - but in the arils( ' s ROiol 
o f VI\.' W. the y don', hav~TO . 
Thf viVId co lor s a nd m!Jltiple , 
pul sating image s of ps ychedelic an 
- a re purely perso nal. 
1 " The- e S6c mial thing about thiS 
/ , kind of an - il "S' shocking, but 
you have 10 say this to ta lk about 
II - is 1 hat It tries to communi-
ca te t he slate of being at (he height 
of a drug t rip and m aintain the 
expanded sensations of that trip 
on a- flat surface or in mulll-
m zd la:' says Lawrence B~rns[ei n 
of the Sl U An Depan memo 
"Tha t doesn't mean that e very 
ps yc hedelic an i st has taken drug~~ 
he said . "There ar \.' aU kinds of ' 
t ripS t hat artists try to portray. 
Thl: proble lT) i s t ha t the y must com e 
to som, ' kind of art i sti c conventions 
tu do i l . and who ca n say tha t thei r 
rt.' membranc": i s accurate? can 
you r emember you r dr\.'a m lasl 
nighl? Prohabl y not. " 
B ERNS;rElN sees pS l"' hede ll ~ a r~ 
:' :; Simpl y anothe r cxprL' ss lon of 
hal .HI has always t ri l.'d tu du-
app\.' al not to t he mi nd and t hink ing 
pr()CCS Sl~ S bUI Ihe ~ I a ndul a r systL' m, 
,- !' \.' .:t t \.- a v..: hlc k .... (o r the Ind i Vidual 
anlSl ti I I) c m,: r gcas uni qucpl.' rsons. 
It br i ngs ,ht: unco nsCIous Into I he 
work , and " ~ () U can no longe r assume 
lhal ){Ju have unl y thinking IU dea l 
wit h." P SYLhcddia al so comm uni-
cate s a fc t.: ling and be ing and knowlpg 
I hal goes ' be yond th L" ph ) s l ca l pic -
ture S ItS anlsts produce . 11 mU St 
be- fe l t and livt.:d as w t..' 11 as sl.:en 
to ~ enjo yed , oJ 
La ymen tend to m3ke the fie ld 
of psych~ddic an broade r than It 
n.~al1y IS, Bernstei n said. "Sup-
pose tha t someone tah's a t rip. May-
be he' s an artist a lread y OT perhaps 
he 'becomes' an artist while on 
thiS trip and decides [0 l eave law 
or botany or whatever he's been 
doing to paint. He produces some -
thing unusual, and it ' s aUlOmatically 
supposed to be psychedelic ' art. Of 
The dividing line comes in what 
the paimlng ·or drawing does. n It 
bathes the senses, pulsates WiIh life. 
i.ncorporates some 'Indian artistic 
Influence, 1,'5 probably psychedelic 
and m ystic. And ~ t probably · ... !li 
no. be liked In oon-psyched~lic 
circles. 
S TEVE Wilder, who also teaches 
painting at SIU, says"" such. ,n is 
~'based on retinal nausea, "vis "an 
an nouveau witH optical cOlor," and 
I. a tawdry excuse for LSD 'or any-
th~ng that would rn.ake the vie~er 
experience what he has seen!· 
But the Impact of psyche delic art 
Is nOI to be denied. Those who like 
it ate apl to paper Iheir apartment 
walls wIth it or buy strobes and 
other lights to play on their acqui-
Si t ions, and psychedelia has made a 
~~~. for itse n in the adve'iflsln~ 
Steve Tanner, an SIC graduate . 
who promOlez; bands Wi th psychedUc 
posters, is one of those who likes it. 
"Ther e ' s a mes~a then ' " he 
says . :'It m ight dfere~t -for 
ever y perso.n who Cc S e pic lUre 
or postc r . II' s what y u fe ." 
T AN:,\ Ii R produ(' t:s psychedeli c 
poster s !O adverti sc mor e than 25 
bands but q : fu ses to do anyt hing that 
doesn't appeal 10 him personall y. 
"That' s wha t psychedeli c art i s all 
about ," he said . "It' s not done to 
please the m,i SSC S. Ma ybe it plea ses 
o nl y the person who crl!.3tes it, 
but that ' s enough ." 
How can an art form not ,dlrected 
to the mlsses be useful In adver-
tiSi ng. which mu st r each large num-
bers of people 10 be effecrivt.' ? 
, • F o rtunate l y . most young people 
like this kind of thing." Tanne r 
sa id. . , The y ' ve grown up in a wo rld 
where mmion and (he pace of time 
Is f ast. If they're ,on Main Street, 
where [he r e are thousands and thou-
sands of signs up and 17 bands ar e 
playing at various places, they 
notice the ad [hat i s oriented IO 
this fa s t soci':! ty, That' s mine ," 
Plain black and whi w poste r s are 
" everyday thlJlgs," and they do the 
job of notifying people , Tanne r s aid, 
but Pl? ychedelic poste r s also enter-
tain. "You can't walk away from 
one of these things ::md forget it," 
be said. 
TfIlner tries to produce paste r s 
that will be stolen. That' S an 
'indicator of success in his kind of , 
art. 
H ] ' love to ' produce poste r s that 
people will ' swipe anq hang up In 
Iheir rooms , " he saisf:. "So me 
people do this - ma~ even buy 
a black light and 51! and look a. 
the poste r for hours. If othe r 
people co me in and look, tha (' ~ ::1 
free ad and they ' ve enjo yed thL' m -
se lves in the j)rocess , " 
AN adv~ rti s tng advant age of r h i ~ 
type poste r i s its e Yl~ · c a [ c hi n~ 
appeal. he ' said, ' Mo~ t of hl~ a r l ' 
c re aled to be used wi th lighl inp; 
effects thar enhance t he j)Uls 3tifig 
Crfc..<;;.! of the poste r s and m ::1 kt.' thl ' 
len e r s or piclures appt:' 3r [ 0 move, 
lie shuns s t andard Je th.: Tl ng fo r .1 
mo r e ~rsona l effec i - hi s o wn 
image o r the l.rn a ~ (Ill' band 
he Is advc rt ifilng, 
M os t of the poste r s a r~' m .lde 'n lh 
plastic o ver l ays !i.Upe rlrnl',, ~\.· d IIIl . f 
silt sc r een. As Ink s dq I II ll' r 
tain a{eas , posl e r s whkh wll ul d l'k: 
identi ca l In olhe r ml 'd l 3 l- h ,ln ~ l· . 
A hundred copie s off thl' ;-;.ltn ~' ~ i lk 
lic r cen wtll e ach be mlnuh.' l) lI tt 
fc r c nt, and the fir st will Ilt.: dr3s t i l ~ 
all y diffe r ent from th t: lasl. 
Tanner m ay spend 12 10 I { tf(J ur ... 
work ing on one Image , 'then ru n a 
rhousand print s and !It'v(' r S ('e Ih\.' 
one he wanted. --...... 
" You l ea rn a l ot about co lo r s and 
Ink s and IIght ~ --lrom wdrklng 'l'j rh 
them," he said, ' ':''buL you s t)II-t. a v~ 
to wall and see what omes (JUt. 
Most cif the tll]le. the effect Is ",hn ' r 
accident, and you ju st have 10 I>t.., 
glad I! happene d. · · 
So me la y men and conventi ona l 
artisI s would call Tannl ' r and a ll 
psychedeli c arti s ts r L' al " n ut s ." 
"r couldn't ca r e h.: s ~ ," hL" ~a l d , 
" J produce a posle r like this :md 
fee l like I've r "a ll y don(: so mL·· 
thing, I sn 't that what it' s allabout ')} ' 
In psyc ht:d L" l rc eire "", ,,, , iI i s . 
This post., by St.v • ...f-an,.·., was d.signed to giv. ,h •• 1I.ct o( motion wIt.n lighting effects 01. us.J, 
,. 
W be[her a man is on reUef, hopes 10 make 
. a million. from tile Stocl< Exchange (If he 
. can get. t9 ··the right people). or is standing 
in line for a wedding J1cense, waHlng (or in-
·sritutional permis~ion and documentation .before 
he can legally mate , he Is wrestling wIJh bu-
r eauc racy. Becween him and the relatively 
straightforward things he wants or thinks he needs 
stands a confusing and obscure funhouse maze 
he mOust somehow negClli31e, no mau~~how ir-
r elevant it may seem [Q his limited view. "Man 
in confl ict Wi t h bureaucracy" is in large pan a 
description of the modern human condition. It 
is past time the r efor e for some law s of bu-
rea ucracy to be laisr down thaI might give the 
ave rage man frcsh inSights and new (00 15 for 
coping: 
For instance: 
1. The greate r t he complexity . age and aura of 
a n organiza t ion. {he longe r It will ge nera lly take 
to gel a give n paper past any pan k ula r poi nt . 
Event uall y iv will take so long that the who le 
ma tte r will becom e ac~demj c . ( A t this poi nt 
"norm a l c hanne ls " will no longe r be us~d to 
t ransact whateve r ' r eal business is sti ll geing 
tra nsacted . a nd som e other form of negotiatlon-
us ua!ly favouril ism or J?O litic1?infOrmal ar -
Hngement s bet ween th? sc I , the know-w ill 
se r ve in s tead . ) 
2,. ifhe r e lationship bet Wt:: en t ht' numbers and 
kinds' of papers processed and the re sults ac -
com.pllshed ~omes .inc n.:a s ing lyoosc urc . lf a ny-
thi ng •• this reTa~onShiP lx: co mcs inc n::asl ngl y 
n..:g3Iivc . (Acco r d 0 Art hL!r Sc hlesi nge r Jr., 
Preside nt Kennedy ca mc' so disenchanted with 
Ihc' Sta te Department of Dean Ru sk thaI he s ug -
gested, o nl y ha lf-facet ious ly, t~ a[ the n .:ai fo r eign 
affai r s of Ihe nauon be e nt ru sted 10 a small 
unit of experts '-'specia ll y crealed fo r the purpose . 
It:a vi ng Stale to kcep " passi ng papers ba ck and.ol 
fo rth . ") .~ 
A co r o Uaq of Ihl s is that rhe c ha nces of 
dclay and obfus ... ati on ri se geomt.·tflca Il Yt r alher 
tha n a r llhm t.· tl c a II } • wllh the numbe r :, of peo ple...· 
o r dcpa fl ment S who hand le a paper , To kee p 
II relall~\..· I } unmathe mallc al: If your a ppli cation 
o r report mu m pass ove r th r t.·c r athe r than IWO 
desk s . Iht.' ch anc.:E:'~ Ihat iI wi ll Wind up in the wro ng 
fl lc , o r he bu rl ed fo r ,,:ve r unde r Olhe r pa pe r s , 
o r. ht'J PUf posd) (o r Othe r ...... 1Se) Igno r e d by some -
o ne who docsn!1 know wh aT comp l n.: atl0 ns 11 ...... 111 
c a use and dOt.'sn· t iOl e nd lO fi nd out ; ri ses nOI 
b} Ihe appafem factor of a ha lf , but mor e probably 
b ~ IWO o r three . (Exa ct figu r l:.'s ar t.' di ff icu lt.) 
Your pa per has 10 find o nl y one cul-de- sac; 
ho ...... man y II avoids doesn ' t matte r, unless it 
a vo ids the m a l1 ; a nd tht.~ chances that iI wi ll 
fl'nd Ihal o ne rises ve r y qu ic kly a s It mQN-CS 
pa s l each pigeonho le . To c ha nge the metaphor . 
If you keep pressing Ihe trigge r In Russt'3n 
r oule He , y6u Wi ll. fairly soon, find your fat al 
bullet . 
3. In Li me . means come 10 dominate e nds, 
and lechniques 10 dominate means . Knowle dge 
of techniques and procedures become s the ul timate 
virrue , the measu r e of excelle nce . the key to 
promotion. 
4. Like sede ntary workers an ywher e , bureaucra ts 
become muc h mor e sensit ive at the top than at 
- the botto m. That is , Iht·y r espond much mor e 
j .- qUi ckl y to the proddl ng fro m a superior. no m atter how ge nt ly admini sler ed, tha n 10 japbing from 
beneath , howeve r ' strong. If you want to get ac-
tion from one , the r e fo r e , try to get to his boss. 
S. Caution, de lay . and conform.ity a r e much less 
apt to gei one in trouble than Ir yi ng [Q get some-
,illfig done . (No one likes a pushe r.) . 
6. One pr imar y func tio n of sate ll ite personne l 
s~ch as sec retaries , r e ceptioni sts and personnel 
managers . is to say no 10 perso ns or idea ~om­
Ing in from o ut si de o r . below, This m ay be done 
bluntly and d ir ectly-or Indirect ly, Ihrough the 
sta ll. (As C . Non hcOle Parkinson · points OUt 
in Parkin_s o n's Law, de lay i s one of the most 
devaSlating fo rms of r e fu sal.) If the boss neve r 
finds out about the call, paper, o r pe rson ' who 
didn't get thr ough to him, he wi ll not bawl 
OUI the s uoordinate who stopped it; where as , 
If it (or he) had gOl thr ough , such a bawling 
out c ould r esult. 
7. Gener.ally, negatives are mo r e easily (a nd 7 efficlenlly) processed than posltive~;punish­
me m than reward, hate than love . Compare "the 
efficie ncy of AuschWitz a t getting its work done 
[0 that of the ave rage free clinic . \ 
8. "In a c losed s ystem," to use the phrase-
orogy of the second law of the rmodynamics 
(that is. in this case. if there isn' t frequent 
ou~lde monitoring and correction) a bureaucracy 
~ eventually torn ·on itself and s tart ·to sabo-
tage lhe very purposes for which' it was originally 
formed. The refo"mers of Ij'day become the con-
servator-s of tomorrow, tbe revoluponary intellec- •. 
tuala are"'- replaceC! by tbe cautious timeservers. 
eager not to roCk lbe oo.t. Lentn gives ~ay to 
Kosygl . .., .r 
. UT bat Is more' to tbe po"",- tbe increasing W J1IIdIlY _ cIeIe ... l .... ne.. of tbe bu-
r_J'- OIIlJ ... ~tbeori&Jna1plsfrom 
be~ KcnmpltllbNl. bur . ~ to p-eYe'" anyone 
~-----------------------------~ 
SUREAUCRA'CY :./ 
HOW TO .SEAT 
rHE,RED TAPE 
If you Iur,n rJut to he flghl , you ma y sa.ve . yaur~elf 
im'm t: nse a mounts of ti me and gri e f . For JO£lance . 
afte r you s ubmit forms , try to put a lra ce r on 
't he m as soon a s you can, whethe r you have r t: a son 
to belie ve they are lost o'r n Ol o Keep naggIng on 
a ll appUcarions for which you ha ve hCJpe . 
T r y never to go throu gh "cha nne ls " ff - you 
ca n he lp it - at leaSl not ser iously, o r as the 
o nly stri ng to your bow (som -e l imE:s it i s pc.J liti c.. 
to pretend to go th r ough ch'a~ne l s wh iJ l! a t. t uall ~ 
work ing put other m~ans of a csNm plishi ng grJa ls ). 
Above a ll lry to :1.yoid t o r at least not t r.J Cf.J nfi m: 
yours.elf to. contacts with s uc h buffe r per sonnel 
a s r ec e pt io nists . pe r sonne l o ffi ce r s 'H,a 'hi ' 
hi e rar c hy o f s €:f:re taries. Again , ! hj ·~' ·,,111 nL V,.: f 
lose th l' lr jfJbs fFl r st.:c i ng that the ir l'x.Jsst.'s a r e 
not bo~hen·d . . 
Fi nd out who ir IS you Want [U .!:lee , am.! tr ~ tfJ 
g('[ [ 0 him som t· c'J(h <: r wa y. (Somdim l':' .J s lm plt. 
By William Krasner ' 
Reprinted from New Society 
'\ phone. ca ll, handl ed wi th e nough aplurn b, c an du 
it . f He m ay . as it happ~ns- lf Iln l )o [ II ju sti1 ~ 
his .job- Yo'ant 'to gN somdhing don(' wo , and 
not know ho w [Q gl-' t [ u pt.'ojJk · lIk (- you . J,.. h 'l· 
wires . IN ,t her by dt.·s ign u r thrnugh t h .... nol _ 
lUre- of tht.· . ),st c m , an' J lm CJ s t In\, .H IJbl y sur-
·roundcd hy In s ulaFJr ;; . Wo rk 'Iu t ..,tlm. · IJt hl'r 
met hOd o f Cl lnt:IC L 
else fro m trying 10 al.l.:omplish th\: m eithe r. 
It is not an a ... c ldem t hat ryluch of the thru s l 
. o f lht: earl y pla nning an t h~ US war n n puvert) 
was IOward crl'a l ing nl..· w tool s and u rga n-I s a :. 
tlons ; and must of 1 l r ... · s t sta n l.~ ha!, ( u rrh.: fr o m 
the o ld-li ne u rgani s ation s and po llllcl .Jn::, Who 
have no Int ent HJn I) f hdng r ... ·pl al.:cd . a ll huuj.! h the ir 
cumulative fa ll ur l'S .Jr ·' wnlll'n In ,"uam h:tl t.·rs 
of dc:g r ada t if,n dnd f tr l· I) vt' r Amc r ka ' s s lu m!>. . 
The ngidi ty'J nd Impt:nd ra bil ll) I)f InI)SI o ld ... nt..! 
large burc au c: rBI- Ie'S ha s Int t.'rt.·sl lng soc lal ... o ns e-
quenccs . Ai..c llru lng 1" ~lJ X Wcbt.· r . bureau ... f a t.: ·) 
is a m L'a n~ uf mJklnjoZ Inc r t:'Js mgl ) co m p ..... x 
o rg3nl satlUn~ dnd dl.'l lsl on- maklng mOr l· r dl J(J llal 
and objeC t Ive . dnd J d ... ·s lrable dnd nc ,.t.·::,saf) 
replace me nt fllr 1 ht: va I tO US I r r dllU na l lllt:s , t ) r a n-
nics , fa vou rlll :, ms .lnd a fbl1rar ~ prul.l·du r .... s 
Iypl ca l of whJI pa s st.·d fo r ma'1agt.·menl In t he: 
e3rh da \::, o f the indu st r ia ) r ... ·V!)I Ul ll)n . InsII: ad 
of suh jt.·ci ive and uneVl'n practil._cs. lhcrt: wfw ld bt.· 
clea r-L Ut ruk s . dUIit.'s , lines of aUl ho nt) and 
pr ocedure . Employct.·s w .... r ... · 10 lx· dd lned bYlhclr 
func ti ons; idea ll y t hc~ would bt· judge(j and prn -
mOlcd fo r co mpete nct.' and pcrff.J rmanu:· unl ~ . 
But . in o n ... · o f !he- mu s t f r ... ·qut: ntl) quotcd 
passages In sOl..loJr'g.h.a l IlleralUrt' . Wd)t' r a lso 
had, o r cam ': 10 haVe , misgIvings: "It 15 hor -
r ible to Ihink Ihal Ihe wor ld would o nt: da\' bt: 
filled Wi th not hing bu t ihose l itll ~ cogs. link 
me n c lingIng 10 li lt i£' jo bs 3nd sl rlvlng lOwar d 
bigge r o nes .. • Whal c a n W(:! oppose 10 t hiS 
mm:+ri.nery in u r der to h 'e p a peJrllon of mankI nd 
fr ee fr o m Ih is parcell ing - o ul o f ~ thE:' soul . .• ? " 
Howe ve r , in compl..:x o rganisal ions . the ,-huict:' 
bet ween more o r le ss ob jecl lve ord t.·r , and sub-
jecti ve a UlOCra l.: Y, seemed e ll-ar to Weber. 
But when r igidit ies begin to pa r a lyse a na ne -
ga le the accomplishm e nt of o riginal pur poses -
whe n we lfa r t' bu r eauc r ac ies and laws, far ex-
a mple , do nOt so muc h alle viate POVC'flY as 
" pcrpt:'tU3te ii - the n rati ona l it y" and jusll c~ go out 
the Wi ndow , and spe l.: iai privi lege once mor e co mt: s 
through the doo r , bl..' hlnd a ne w burt.·JU c raI IC 
facade . Any politi c ian worth his grafl knows this 
fa c l, a nd uses it . 
In the United $(ales (he heyda y of the big dty 
machJne boss was supposed to have gone i nlo 
severt.· de dir.t.· with the advent of the Roose ve lt 
sn ift to in s t itu t ional ized fo r ms of we lfa r e and s e rv -
kes, financed federa ll y <r ather than the jobs 
and · ·favours " thai the o ld-~ty l t: boss could be -
stow) and with such mode rni sms as a ci vil se r \, -
ke 1Q. paniall y r eplace pat fO nage a nd largesse . 
BUI the ne we r vari e t ies of bosses know thai if 
the app li cant · cannol gel hiS lkense granted. 
his s e we r built , o r hj~ r e li d c heque th r ough "'" 
"normal" Lhanne ls he will s oone r or la te r turn 
to his fri endl y neighbourhood po li tiCian , who may 
know one o r tWO people . Bus inessm en looki ng 
for contra c t s have known Ih lS a ll along, and used 
it . . 
Even knowing your way th r ough the bUI l.:"a uc r a(l C 
maze becom es a method of acquinng special 
privlle ge , because it allows you to get things 
done whe n others , abiding by lhl.:" r ul t."s , c annol . 
Enter . the ex- gove rnment officia l . or former 
CO~lgressman, turne d influ e nce- peddler . As law 8 
inJi cates , whe n bureaucracy turns an opa que fa ce 
toward.. the "normal" applicant o r petitioner, it 
becomes a mask for special privilege- a nd oft e n, 
too, the other personal tyra nnies and ir-
r.ationalities that Weber thought it would preve nt. 
It may 3ctually become a protection a nd shelter 
for that privilege, secure against a besieging 
rabble who simply can't break· through. 
~ lne n la Jnd .: au t i<m Jrt' ~~,! , If nl·g,,]th'l . 
fo r ces In J hUf t.· auCr .l cy . +h:J( 't t~ y .... In .... u:->t.·J fl. r 
j){.Jsi t ivf..· IJu rpost.':-. . H gfl inv .d "n ~ Au h your 
pn l jec t is (o r :-. ... ·l·m~ t" hel k .... '" tf" ubl t ",n l~ 
I.Ljn~ .... r t ,,!> .I hu r l· .. 1U~ r ... t t t,..In (· 'S h [l n ..: II , hi 
will ..i l n,.,sl ':.l· n ~ilnl~ gl' .. d lm i! . "l'l fll" l1 f1 "'" Ihl ;-, 
i.. dn bt' .Ju,:llrllpll sht·J s l m pl~ h~ t ilt lad o .... c omp /, . 
if VIJU h.J\·' . .1 n ' J J\ tdk, n .J1l o.J .. tJ lln l h..J t h. 
~ 'Ju') d th l·n h.Jv,·' III r ··v, · r ..; · , .... ll h , II ill , "1t1., 
CIIOSt.·q u l· nlC~ . Y"U .If · FI ,q r ,,' I fb· 1\ r , ;':"1 \ 'Jl.l r 
"' .1~ th.1 n If ", h ... t \I)u r JC'~s i r l' 1O(" J I \,,,:l- II.. I I\" 
wo rk .Ind in~ti ~ u t ill n h~ him. "il\ , n,·tl m,·~ It ":.JO 
~w ... ccll n1pll r.; ht:d 'A h" n ~ClU ca n I fn l l l~'d LII P,II .ulI \ 
o r in fl ul'nc,· with t hl· !J r gani R3 t !lJO (l r it s Il ffl Ct' r s 
(ha t moly In Ih· h ll'n th ink t hJ [ [~Jy uf t:d utlHn 
Iit.- s In ht."lp in~ you . It c an hl' dIm,' t·Yl·n hy mJ k-
tng y()Lir ~df '" pt.·s t. If Y~u bot ht·n~omt·"qe ennu~h . 
. II m.JY pa ~ him to gl'l yflu. v iLhi :-; hJ c k-;-
C IOsd ) r l· latt-d [ 0 [hi s Is lb, ' p rOpt· r Ul-C o f 
powe r o r feJ r, :\ ft L'r-sil, hu r ,,:auc r .1 C\' I.1l1t·S In-
volvl· pow!..: r r l· IJ t lon5hlps . PO·" I..· r Is ht:~ t ,·Xt,.·r( 1..·1l , 
~.s ~nkd , .11 d" high Il·\'·1. t-. los( of ~J ul :\ lIn s ky' l-. 
clh:.·nr - po' J'Al· r wl'i LJ Tt.: J1 r!J~ r a ll l rn I' S a r \.' (J r-
~ani ~t.·J .1 rHund (hl' si rnpk p r lJbkrn Id htl '" h('st 
{II u rgJni ~,,: th l..· I )lj wt.· rk ~s SI1 [ .J! { I~y Cdn l' \e n 
l$ lWe r, Jnd p rec is l'i y whl.: r ... • it c an gt.·t t he ht:s t 
r t.·suh s . \ lo r e t ha n 110(' w{· lfa r e> and grJ\'l· rn rnt.·nt a l 
bu r ea uc rJti c fortres s has s uddt.·n l y f1lund itst.'if 
res pOnsl\' t: d. nd (·v\.:n tt.-nd t.· r tn t ht.· u rl ublc' s 
o f it s c li{:m s aft e r an ~ Iin sk y campaign . 
Ne ve' r V() )Untee r m () r l' t han is nccessayv . Ne v(,' r 
f)vl· r -com pl l.c ate- l·spt.:c ia ll y pape rwo rk ":'cvt.·n _ i f 
t hl.' regul a tions sC'{' m to req uire It , Co ro ll ary: 
nCV(' r hesita te to vio la te r t.· gu l at ions If It can be 
done~smooth l y . will ei t he r bt' unnoticed o r Ig-
no re d , and will he lp accomplish you r purpose . 
Once a r outine ha s finally been s('[ up to wo r k 
mo r e o r k ss to your sat is fac tio n, le ah' it alone . 
Tak e a. s impl e instance: you a r e de pendent on 
a bur(' a~c rac y's c hequt; '; . bu t you must le ave 
(Own for a fe w wee ks . Re gulation s say you must 
n: jX) n any c ha nge 1.) ( add r c·ss , and mai l c annot 
be fo rw a rded . What to do? It would SCl'rn scn-
s ibi e to s im ply t e ll the m thd t you a r l' k3 ving , 
but to ho ld ylJur r ecu r ds and Cheques the re un t il 
you rc·cum . Ho wc·v!..· r, if you (n l l" w re gu l ation s 
thi s way. you can bt.· f(·asonJbl y. su n: .. rha t (al 
your r eco rd s will be s hipped out, J courSt· 
stre wn wi t h boobytraps; ~ b) [he y wi ll in a ll 
probabilit y be St.·nr n(Jt to L ..... he r e· you a r e . but 
so me r eg iona l o ffi c e - o r to one wi t h a vaguel y 
sim il a r nam c·. (c) If not los t the r e , t he y wUI ee 
"pr ocessed " o r de l ayed inde fini te l y; Cd) when 
you retu r n to your o r igin al c it y. it wil l t a ke a 
long whil e and seve r al trace r s to r ecove r them 
and s,e[ [he whole procc'ss to fun ction r e asonabl y 
again; (e) by thi s tim e the routin e o f payment 
will be S0 out o f t e rnpu t ha t mQ t o f t he c le rk s 
involved will go to conSide r abl e troubl e to pr e -
t C' nd t hat it , and you, ha rd l y ... ·x ls t. Solut ion ? 
It would be far bette r to arrange with some 
con fe de r ate s im ply to fil ch your c heques from 
the mailbox and e ithe r ho ld the m o r send them 
on in plain e nve lopes , until you r r e turn . And 
the bur eaucrats t l1'e msel vE:'s woul d p r obabl y thank 
you to do it-'and keep t hem from finding out. 
T he villa in of He rma n Wouk ' s The Coin. -Mut in y said that the constant r e vision of 
US Navy r egulat ions and orde rs. which involved 
excruciating concentration of mifior maners of 
wordin'g and punctuation, was a systenT-xtevised 
by geniuses for idiots. This is a comm6n bu-
reaucrat ic approach. Changes 1n procedures and 
r egulat Ions a r e seldom clean and clear; they 
usually Involve a steady accretion of pettifogglilg 
-details on top of an already overbalanced struc-
JUre ,whose foundations may. have be"" lost s ight 
I F or the person who must submit himself ' of long ago. (Example: long after the US post of-
to bureaucracy the refore, some rules fol- flce had changed over to a five-day WOrkweek, 
' low: , . ' It still car.r1ed· ,the six-day workweek *In Its of-
Ass ume lbat everything will \>ecome fouled up . flclal job description for clerks and carrl.er, • 
and -lnlnfru[e immediate counteraction. eve.n be- adjusting to current realities by amendment on 
fore "You can be sure. U you are wrong. you will amendment, opt by a whole new repaladOll. 
bave done little hum. and will ba.ve reassured Through an ovtlrslght. however. for a 10llg. time 
y~"'lf and made .the bureaw:rata more al e rt. ' (~ ... "-I) 
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.Sc·ho/arly. fo~tJs 
on. Veblen's life 
ThorSfe;" Veblen , F.di l~d byCar l-
(o n C. Qua ley .. N(:w Yo rk and I...fJn-
don : CuJumliia Univo..: r s i[.~' prl!s!" , 
19bH. 170 Pil . So .OO, 
Thl.' fiv t..' stud l t..'!-' in r hi ~ vu lum t.: 
w(' r e pn: st.:ntc-d by·vi s ltinglt-ct uro..: f s 
In .... lhc~ ca rlL' lOn Co l k ~L" Ame rican 
"; Iudh.: :-. <.tt.· minar ,dur i ng I <loll. '1 hat 
wa:-; thl.' yea r fir C .trl{' l(Jn ' s ct.- nf l 'n -
nlal, and II s \.'c m c d ;In :lppr npqa l t.' 
Ilmt: ' 0 pay pos t m orh' m htJ m~j~t 
JO [h,-, !-. (ilolJ" s m\J.~ 1 f<t muu '" and"m us ! 
unl) nhIJd(IX a lum nu :-. .~ J' l'r'." W.l' f , 
flfh: ..... n " Iudl: n l ~ In Iht: "'l m l nJ r ,JrH.I 
'hl.· ~ ,d ~I ' l, r t ·!'>\. ll lldp.J l .... l :- , hullhl· lr 
raf)..·rs w l,.' r l,.' dCllfl Sill"d In ,Ilt, C'l lh:~l 
li bra r y I ns t~.Jd 1,1 t"-." II1)1. put t'h.- tl . 
lh:l a JJl n ~ Vl h I. n' y"u lhfu l p r 'JlJll .. \,: 
:lhd hI'- Inn ).!, Yo' , II fI'l r. c, ,~n ll 'I 'Il . 
- ... urn.,' I v atil ' p , m .l\' "" ,I"IO"r w-hv th\. r 
Ihl'n' wa s 3nHtl1\.' r V \.-hkn .' Jnnn~ .t.1I ~ 
:~~~L.~ t ~:. ( _~~'I%; ; ~f.Jy~ .""" ·ft gIVL'fi 
Wayne • . R . L ey. 
A mlJn~ the "u l h'~ r ~ rt·prL· ... l·n tL-d 
· in (tw... Il(Juk, 1lI )o\ I /, rl'] l1 David i\.ubIL· 
and, l: c OIu;ml :-; t Ch ,lrh..· .... F rl dd) ~IV L' 
IhL' rri f)~1 )o\ y ~ I L· rn a l iL rl"J dlo~ o f V t ~h ­
lL' n' t l' ~~ I' cunl ,rnl :-. I " IO!'> t' ph l)f,r f · 
man and I J-'Jdtlr 1 ubl n :-.a )' ;...t) n1l' 
v~ ry' Inh.: r L'J-' llnp, t h l n ~ ~ abt.lul I hI..' 
tlk'~l rI ('J-' Ihal l..'Vt.- nlua' l } m adl..' Vl·bh.: n 
fa mou~ hUI IhLl i r m .lI n thru!"1 1:-; to 
suppl y IhL' h l ;'" u fl c-al :l nd hillp.r :t ph l-
ca l sl..· tll nR Ilf thl.' sc thl'J, nL'~ . ThL' rl' 
; Sn dnolC (::U~ h u :l t~'I..~t l a~ ,~(j h ~~~~lfl~~~ 
melhod:-; , I hI..' ac~c\' o f hi s con -
t ra s t of prOfll - ~ ... ~kl~np, Bus inL' s s snd 
I h e pr uduct'ion - mlndL'd I ndustrial 
Arts . and thL' f :llrnL'ss of hi s r l..· ad-
ings of Ada m Smilh. 
Veblen . Iih' eha rles S. Pd r ce-
(unde r whom hc .... sTUdie d br k: f l y) , 
neVL'r 3c hh,'ved r-:r m anent te nurc i n 
t h e timidl y r espectabh: A mp ri can 
co lle gt.·s of hi s Ii mL' . So me of hi s 
mOST convc nti ona l teachcrs r ecog -
ni zed VeblL-n' :.:;' ~upcrio r abili TY and 
he I pt:'d him 10 !=;(>cure initia l ap-
poinime nt~ , but L' ac h time he wor e 
out his welcom e. Vc blL-n w as , in$Ome 
ways , an eCL:entric anddiffi cult~r ­
son ; yet , t hat wa s nO{ the whol e sto-
ry. 
Afte r s,dling (hrough Ca r l eTon i n 
thfl ... ·L· )I.:a r ~ and com plL, tin~ hb do,"-
(O r al L' 3 1 Ydk (in ' I SX", ) Vc'bkn 
(: ndurl:d '~rv "' n yt. ani of unt.·mpl oy-
mL'IlI . Hl.' lUrnl nv TO th ... , aC3 dt.·m k 
w"rl d fur pO~ 1 d" elllr :lI .. ,udy ((IT 
Cu rnt' II), hl - m dtJt t ~tl!· d Impr ... · .. 
!-o wn on I'flJf l· .... ~lIr .1 .1 . I aug ll n . 
whu T IJII ~ hi m .t! I, np I II t hl.. I nivL' r.-
s it )' II! C 1l ' )! I' III IhY2 a ~ .11t'a<ih 
Inr fL· Il,,", I II · . ... I'I1I I111I L.... . Vt. bk-Il 
:-- f.I) ... 'dll rh l ..... ).!, lI f ll f I t, Url t', n \ , ,jf ~ . 
. d u rln~ \\ l l lI t 1I1l l! h \ I ,uhll -..h, d 
Th e Th'eory of the Le ;sur e C/ess , 
o! /;; WL' II .I '" IlUlIl ' r I, l. hOIl ~ 1" ... ' \ it·{-... . 
1 hl n fi, II " .... , d I till",· - \llI tpplll!l1 
m ... · n ( I ';l.In fr,!F.(y, Il l..' r ~' h I.. 
I.. I .. s hL·d v.lllf 1) • .1\\ !'l l J rr lu rdJ.n ). 
.lIlt.:r whl t: h h I \\ I "I "prllf l .... u na l 
It..-u uIL' r'' II thl..- I I1IVt·r .... lI \ II f ~tI :--. -
r l unt i l IY I 'i . ·· II I..·.,.r.1n unl13p 
p) ) ,( IiI ~1I \·l· r l1 l1lt..' 1lI .. ,: n ' l el · .Hld 
J ... hll r Ill' wl lh ,1 '~ L' kh 1ll .J ~a ­
/ ~ nl' ( Th Di an. \' , hl l..·n (/Iund ,\ 
m llrL' .J l /prl..·l.. l.all v\ ,UUIl'IKL lr I lk 
Ihl."n IlL' 'oIo' ' ~' w "'L hi III I fflr "01.. 131 
lh ..... t,.·.,rch , I n h i " 1:1 ... t ~ l.", I1'" Ox ' -
lUl l.' I .. dl..' .l lil In 19..!1I ) hI.' , vld l.' l1I l " 
ft ' ll I lk t' I f ,.I1 lu rl' . rtx· I n "' igh l ~ 
III I .... I 'J..! I brJ(Jk, Th~ Eng in eers 
.... ana the P rice S ys tem • .... \.'l· mL'd 1(1 
h:1 vt.· bt.·L·n und~·r "'; II,(!d h~ ( ,n l ~ a ft..o w 
r l..'a dl:" r s. 
Thl' C"H II.."IUIl ""l ' mlnar kct ur ... ' r :-; 
mJkt..· I h\.' most of (h i:-; pO lgnam sto ry , 
a~ It 'hl."d~ li ght on an unusuall y 
uJm plL' x J · r!=;ona lit y 3nd .J:o'i it r e- -
vL'a l s t ill' bl ind spot s in t he t;:conom -
IC o rt hoduxy o f (he ti m c- . Lim ita-
tion," o f space kc('p t hi s book from 
giv i ng as ba l anccd and c'ri t ic<,l l 3 . 
treat ment of t he subjec t as som e of 
t he same 3ut ho r s ha v(' achi eved in 
othe r w:"it ings. Reade r s who l ea rn 
about Vebl en onl y t hr ough the pr es-
ent vq l um e may get t he imp r es sion 
that Vebl en ant ic ipated mo r e o f ttlC" k 
post -Dep r ess ion thin lCing than was 
a.s:tu al1 y t he case , that his point "Ot-
vi e w i s now full y r ep r esent ed by 
John Kennet h Ga l brai t h. and t hat hi s 
vis ion o f an industri al soc i et y man-
aged by enginee r s was uncl ouded 
by hi ,::; o wn k ind o f political nail'ct C" . 
Suc h s ho rtcom ings ar e un avoid -
able i n a scri(:s of brief . inde-
~ndeml y prepa r ed pape r s . The 
sho rtcoming s will be correcte d i f 
.... n .. ~a~~ .. ~· ..,...· .,.. 
Thomas Na·st: Ccirtooning the issues l. ~ 
The A rt and Po lit i cs of Thoma s Hast . b~ fl tu rt lln !\ l' lk· r. ,- ngl and ' 
oxio rd L'ni vt.· r s it ) I' r l..':--s , I l.,I(lH. ~ ) ~pp , SI '1. . )0. 
rhls i :-: .I Lo l It.·c t lull uf sli m ... ' ,l ()O'L. l rt ! ll ,n:--. h} t ht · mall ..... hu c r-.:-a tt,.·d 
a c(' ntur ya ~lImdn y uft ht.·:\ rn l..' r1 l· an J:x) I II I I... JI ... r l' r ' · ! JlYI~::-- ... 111 1 In U1-'('· . 
As much ~:-' ~lOy I..' d II Ufl ,I I wri IL' r, NaS I W .I '" Ih ... , ~ rt.· ,j t s pokes m an 
fo r the Post Civil War l~a dH,,',d Hl:" puhl lt. ;ln~ - an l'3 rl~ c h',l m pJUn 
of mino rit y gru ups. Jus t a.-: ;\!asl' !'o t.' a rt lluQ~ rl'qul rt'd f l" w wo rds III 
c harge the L' mO [I Vn~ u f an in ktl L'rL'd poPUJ .H f t "l !lwin~ In hb "WIl 
d ay, the y s p ... ·...t k t,.· k ,aly tu us o f i J-o!" UI"S th .• 11 pl Jgut.'d hi :-- I' ..... n IImel"-
and, in m any lIl!'oranct.·s , rL' m dlll unr"":-'lI lv('d l.·v l..'n tod ay, 
rhe book s ucl.·t.·ds, 3 :-- it I ~ obvious l y 
intended [ 0 do , in st..'nding r\,;JdL' r s 
(Q the Veblen tI"XIS. )It.· rhaps Ihe-
book would haVe St.·nt t.' vt,;' n mo r e 
re ade r s (0 the V('bkn t l:' XI S if it 
had incl udc-d an cl';sa y on V t.·blen' l'; 
~oni c and oft~n e pigr ammati c stylI..' 
o f writ ing. Vebk- n ..... aF: one of the-
two autho r !'; s i n ~l ed OUI by Albe rt 
Finslt..- i n a ~ giV ing him hi ... happiL's t 
hour s uf r t.·a ding. Fe/r pr L'se nt - day 
re ader s whu \"n joy VI.· b lc·n ' s thought 
pr ovoking cu m m ... ' llI s , I he Ca rll' ton 
Sc minar vo luml" t.' nd~ with an l' X-
[t;:ns ivt- bibliograph y thel indudl' s 
I ht.· s eu rL" ~ of bIJuk r t.· v iL· ws in whi c h 
Veblen punc turL'd t h l · most pl aus l 
ble m yt hs of hi s agt· .. 
Study in the art of dy.ing 
E ~ ;f The Kin9 , by E u;~e Jon~sco . 
New York : G r ove Press, Inc., 1968. 
95 pp. $1.95 . 
The scene i s a throne room of 
a palace in a disintegr ating king-
dom where Bert..!nger , Ionesco' s 
Everyman n~ cast i n the r o le of 
a dying k.ing, discover s. then r esists · 
and then finall y acce.pts thc- inevi -
tabilit y of his deaTh. In t he pati ern 
of (he Di vine - Kirtg who is al so 
"t he God of hi s Rea lm, (he Slate 
d ies as its monarch dies. The 
r oyal arm ies are defeated . the- eart h 
quakes. t he ooundaries of the r eal m 
contract . and the palace ~gins 10 
crumble. Surrounded by ~ a few 
members of hi s coun and his tWO 
Our Reviewers a 
Wayne A.R . Leys i s a me mber 
of <he faculty of the Departmeo( of 
Philosophy. ./ 
Christian Moe i s a faculty me mber 
in i he Depanment of Theater. -
, paul H . Morrill is assistant to 
<he President ot Sou<hern Illinois 
University. 
Charles C. · Clayton is on <he 
Journalism Depart_nq facidty. 
Christine 1I0gers Rick i8 <he wife 
of W. MUIiOD IIi of the Journal-
ism fac:ul~. • 
E~!"r ~ Trant Is on <he faculty 
• 01 the De .f'it dt !ii. tory. 
~ ............... ~:.-
wives (o n~ co ld ly predicti ng h IS 
J ~ealh and t he olhe r urging [00 l at t: 
tha t l ove can r edeem hi m) . the 
ond~ -greal bU1 now powerl ess K i ng 
Berenger II. grow s o ld and infirm 
befor e the eyes of his w,3tchers 
and f ad s InlQ gray mist al the 
pl ay ' s end. And w ith hIm dissolve 
hiS pa l ace, kingdom, and coun . 
(If we accepl the K i ng as a sym -
bo l of bot h manki nd and God , we 
m ay see i n this conc l USIOn the 
end of the r3 ce .) 
Such IS 1he aClion of Eugenc' 
lonesco ' s E ICit Th e K ing. once dc-
sc ri bed by (he autho r in hi s ~o-urna l 
( Encounter, Ma ) , 1966) as "a slUdy 
i n the an of dying" and " a spi ritual 
exer cise." ·F irst performed ih 
Pari s in 1962, thi s allegori cal pl ay 
Reviewed by 
Ch ristian Moe 
.' was giNen its A merican prc mIer e 
by me APA lIepertor y CompanY'n 
1967 (the text i nc ludes several well-
~lected photographs from 'thiS pro-
duction). . '. 
_ Bereqger js also the reeo oftbree 
other loncsco plays: Th. I(;I/.r. 
• 'i".c., •• , -and A Strol ' in til_ Air. 
Tbe character seems -0 r epresem 
• modern man ... . iso.are l in an 8P-
par ent l y love k s;-; , mea ningl ess uni-
verse yet be lieVIng in trad i t ional 
v al ues of human existence that no 
l onge r appl y. Que st ioning these 
values, Ionesco poses the qUl-sl l on 
of hum an r cde mplion b~ cq nf rom i ng 
hi s hero wll h dealh (on an inhuman 
~ l ale as in The Rh inocero s). In 
The Killer_ Berengc' r fInd s ho con-
vinc ing argument for 1ik I hal can 
SlOP .a mind less kJller and sur-
r L' ndL' r s 10 thl.:: Incvlt3blc' d<.:a th the 
k!l"'-' r r c pn.'s\;: nt s. In The Rh ino-
cerOs , he hu lds QUI aga i nst mi.: 13-
mur phus l s to Rhlllocer llY, a stat e 
into wh iLh hi s confo rmIng k llo w 
man happil y th r ows himself. As 
cn:a t ivdy- bankrupI drama[lsl in A 
Stroll in the Air . he hopefull y 
gl i mpsL's" illlo Ihe wor Id be yond death 
10 find the laner r eflects suffering 
r ather than j oy. I n E xi t TAe King. 
Betc nger fight s and then succumbs 
to death w i lh som e di gnity, ' ah e r 
f ai ntl y rea l izing his selfish negl eCt 
of othe r s . 
, The pla r offers no soluti on or 
optimism concerning man' s exis(-
e (lce . but perhaps suggests t hat 
the manly acceptance of de'alh may 
be one key to salvadon. "In order 
(0 conquer one's own death." sa ys 
tbe author in his Journal. 
One" must become a free man • 
Dealh should neillier be a 
.r:eJease 'or a tTap; It should~' 
'\ 
be an ac t of ( onquest , an 
ascent . Thc t rue r oad IlJ 
dea t h li es a long thl' r oad 10 
f r eedom . 
p r('sumabl y once one gains an in-
d lffe r t.'ncL' I Q, li fc , he can m eCI death 
prop<.' rl y. 
Ex i t The King i s a les s impressive 
play dramati call y than Ionesco ' s 
ot he r m ajo r wo rk s. Yet it i s a 
v31u<lb le addition 10 the Ianesco 
L:O lIeCl lOn and should be welcomed 
h . aficionados of t he Theat r e of 
th ... · ~\bs urd. A te mpt ing tour;le 
farce fo r thl' ac tor, "t he pl ay when 
wL' 1I pr od uLed Sh(JuJd be ca pable of 
prOVidi ng an eXCi ti ng experience 
i n the Iheatrl.' , 
Daily Egyptian 
'·ubh" ho .. d In t ho: I)-' I>arunc rft III Ilxu'Dalhi m 
I IM: .. d~) Ibr ' '''8 11 , .. turw.) UITOUghoul ,.he 
.. ("flo ... 1 )""U, ".Cl·1'I dunnll Unh·c r . lf)' vau . 
[, un pcrlt.cJ ... f umma[lc.n Wl:c k • • and l el.1 
h"l lday" b)' 3QUthc:r n llllnol li Umverlil l)'.Car. 
bondah, . 1lll rlI" , fII , 62~1. ~'OAId clu. po.tall:c 
pa id I [ ClrborllUk-. 11111'101>1, b2\1Ol. 
Pu llc ' cli ul Ifl,: l-.aYp'.lan Ire lhe r Cll pon . 
s ibil II ), of [tit: I'(fllorll, SUliemenUl ~b. 
Illihed I~ rc Ott nol I1t.:cctillarlly reflecl the 
opinIOn III tt .. ·,dnr.nUllra,Ibn"r 'n)'dc~l . 
m~'n[ of the (Inlvl:!r"u),. 
,' duo nal and lIu tl ll'l(' JI'" olf,c..-. loe.[ed In 
flulldilla 1 - " 11. Fl llc:a l olficer Ho ward M. 
l .o;I~I(' ::~~!~:2!~I~ Duab. Nary ~ 
""annu!i8. AI -Mannl~ Mu-y t:uur, John 
IAtrbin, W.y"" ""a r kham. NorNa Jone., N._ 
Ihan 'Jonc:_. nar~r'1I 1.L~ben • • O'ftP.lumo. 
, Dan Va n Aua . Urc,. Phc l~, Nick uanX!ft 
Inn i\end'le:r. l)ea" RdMdoftAi. P'*oa-
npbe(_: IJ.lr t')' "alKr, Mite Voila .. Ila .... 
Lunan. It'AMr. Vk"fId •• 
Dia.log .u~ on student discontent 
Dem ocr~cy and the Stue/ent Lelt, 
by George F . Ke nnan. New Yo rk : 
B3 n1a m Books. 1968. 208 pp. $1.25. 
He r e i ~ a boo,,", eve r yone s hould 
read. It s hould be' rhe te xt in so me 
fo rm al course o n Problem s .and 
Idea s in' the Unive r sit Y; h should be 
used i n the Free School ; il should 
tx.- ' , he ~ubject and ro pic \ fo r the 
Gove rn ance Committee o f the Uni-
vc r s h y and L,he Co mmincc on FTce -
d,om and Di ssent in the Uni vc r s iry-
a ll bf these and mo re , 'lOt becau se 
It ral ~c~ all the ques tions o r an -
swe r s the'm. but because it offe r s 
what the a utho r c all s , " the r e fin -
ing pro,cess of' publi c di scuss ion , " 
s.o thaI . something bene t might 
e me rge fro m it co rrecte d , en ri ched , 
cl ea nsed of much of the dross tha t 
c lings ro fX)imless thought and 
thoug'httess 3J'"gume nr . 
PGIoIl H. Ii40riHL 
What i s this book ? It Is a sre r -
Hng analys i s of the nature and 
~ource of s {ud~t g-' di sconJent. It 
I ~ a di alogue bet ween angry StU ~ 
denl s and one r epresent ative of 
t he t.'!·aabU,;hmenl. Thus h Is the 
• b..:~ 1 dcb:ne 10 apJX!ar about 
A mc r iL:an de m ocracy and life and 
wh y som~ student S and other s " want 
I(J o p O UI on the syslem." .. 
11 1 aJl bCgan Innoce nrl y enough, I 
tx.: l k vc , with Gco r'ge F, Ke nnan, ' 
fo r me r ambassado r (Q the U,s..S,R " 
a man who se rved In {he F:o r elgn 
"n: r vice with dl stinC(~.on iJ m any 
I r oubled s pJt s from I q to' I Q53, 
autho r and lecture r an now a me m -
l:k:r u f the I ns titute o r Advanced 
Stud h:s at Prlncelon. In a spee ch 
prt:pa r ed fo r the dedicati on of the 
new librar y al Swarthmo r e Co ll ege 
he aJmcd his r emarks at Ihe r e -
be llious co llege s tudents .. He hit 
hi s m ark. Whe n the speec h W3 ti 
printed unde r the titl e of " Pe be l s-
Without A Progr am" in the lew 
Yo rk T i mes' Sunda y m agaz i ne (J an ... 
uary 21 , I Q68) , he drew an un -
pr ecedented respOn~c fro m ~tude nt s 
and l e ache r s on m an}' ca mpu ses , In 
thi s book , the n, ar e print ed r ep-
r esentative r esponses that all hit 
the ir m ark! To these Mr. Ke nnan 
lie pJtes with amplificat i on o f his 
c arli.e r s tate me nts and additional 
comme nt ~ on t.he te mper of the 
times ;. the draft , the war In V iel -
nam; lhe e s pousal of ci vil disobe-
dience and consc ienti ou ~ objec tion; 
the conce rn fo r the Negr o and the 
poor; the suspicions,or the ~tem, 
of how ;:a nd who rUf\S Jr, and ultl -
mate l )' the dIs trus t of t~ demo -
c ra t ic process as it now e xi st s . 
Of course , the urgenc y or the dia -
logue I arpeQe d by the rece nt 
ensational ve l opmentR- in Chi-
cago, at Colum 111 nive csiry , and 
at Be rke ley , as 'we'lI as those in 
F r ance , M e xtco, and e l se whe r e . 
Thi s r evie w, a l so. Is y.oritte n on the 
eve ot the na(lonal e lections in whi ch 
prac t icall y none df the se vital i s -
sues have been truly discussed and 
de bat~d . That i s another r eason 
hy thJs i ~ a book eve ryone should 
r e ad . The po li tJcal fo rum by It s 
nature ca nnot o r ha s not confront-
ed the se i ssues , Mr, Kennan' s 
speech, In it se lf, i s nOt the m ost 
important a s~c[ of t he te xt. What 
i t trigge r ed i s far mo r e importanl. 
A nd what the s tudent s and ot he r s 
wljo wrote d ia for Mr. Ke nnan l oo m s 
hJgh. F ln'lIly, when he addressed 
himse lf to r epl y ing, Mr. Kennan 
r eached deepl y Into additional 
sources and r esources . A t the e nd 
he was ull e ring suc h c halle nges as 
{ h e se: " Thi ~ A me rica n c ivlli za -
.- ti o n o f wh ich we are a ll t ht.· bc ne-
fi cia r h:s and the v ic l i m~ 1:-:: o n..: fo r 
the future o f w.hich I have t hl,;.' dee p-
est app rc h<:nsions , . . Of course , 
V ie tn a m i s a grea t fo ll ~ and dan-
ge r , .. Ix-h ind V-.i.e t nam, too , ( am 
f Fec 10 ad m i t lies the nucl ea r weap -
on ... but be yond thl.':O:l,;.~ l ie d;mgl,;.'rs 
within ou rse lvc~ , wil hi"n \)u r ci vili -
za ti on, tha t cas t. no l e~!-' th rt.' dl c ning 
a cloud ove r the future of ou r !':oc i 
e t y. " 
What are they'? Mr. K(> nnan namd_ 
a fe w: 
- the ques tion of what i:-:: happening, 
phys i ca ll y, t Ol h~ na tur al l.'nviron 
ment . 
-the wa s te ful ,x'uple and t hl,;.' in-
/ du s t rla ll y d i rt y socil" t y . • 
- the pauc it y o f rund !'; to l'Oolvl,;.' t hl,;..' 
proble m . 
- the phe narne non of adve rtis ing and 
the (:X tCnt to whi ch it i s p~ rm tt ­
{c d to ~oml f\a t e andl' xplo ll thc('n-
l i rl,;.' proc(":~ !" uf p,ubli c co m muni": 
ca ti on (ind ucting" thl;.' (.' ducat i ona l 
secto r ) with a ~ ... nCll on and r e-
:o::pon ~ ibi lit y ha v'i ng nothing 10 do 
w i th the (ru th . 
- tht: d i rt , no i ~...: . w a~tl,;.· , lo n\! lInl':':', 
and pollu t i on uf thl,;.' pTiVa l l.' .1 Uto-
mobi k ' wh ich ha .. ru i nl,;.,d nthl,;.· !' 
mo r l,;.' t.:IHlYl,;.·nll,;.·nt mI.' an .. t)f r rdn ...:- -
IX)( t Jtlon . • 
- Ihe g r ('a l :.>uc i al and , .. , I II leal PTfII> 
~~:~"~ I C~~~' Ih: [ :~~~;~f H:t~\r.i~\I.:~~ 
(o no m y to l a1'gl,;.' pan ... o f rh\· ~I,;.' 
gro co mmunit y, tu ~ rea l ~' Viable 
po Utl C~! and :conom l l,;. "~k 
powe r. 
-as: ro r I~it jcal !o; \ ~ (I,;.· m (hI,;.' 
countr y'ls " ~'-Qo l ar~t' fo r iI .... IIwn 
~ood " ; m any uf the 1,;.' l.s l1f AmI,' rl -
",: all li k ' s tem f r om the dt'c.l\ 
or lu..:a l and :-:: I J IC ~,() V l,;.· rnml'n l. th~' 
rk.'I,;.·d fo r kdc r a l rl.;.'f ll r m .. . 
Bellow: ' ~ddin'g dimension ' 
to questions of existence 
Mo ~ by ' s Memoirs and O",.r Stor, 
i.s t by Saul Be llow ; N "w Yo rk · Vik -
Ing P ress , 1968. 184 pp. S' .oo. 
The fl ame or consciou!'; ness i n 
each o f u!-\ I s ver y s m a ll and dlm, 
a"t:co rding to Mr. 13e ll ow, Hi s pur suit 
o f how hum anit y fl ags it s 1,;.' mo t ion 10 
amplUy th i s " se nse or J A m be fo r e 
the Inevit abl e ( A m ot" i s the un i -
f y ing the me i n t hese s i x short s to r ies 
of thiS o llc-c l i()II . 
The c l e rnal que-slion i s not too 
l a r ge fo r the c r aft smanship and i n-
te llectu al ca pacity of the nott.:d aUlho r 
of Herzog l r e cogni zed as onc o f the 
e r a's most importanc write r s , i f not 
It S must I,;.' m lnen l. rhl,;.~:O:I,;.· .. Itl fl t. 
ha ve appea r ed in pe r lodl al 5 .Ind un-
der ha rd COVe r o Ve r a pc r lod r .. ·.i l,;. -
in g bac k mo n ' t hJn 15 ye;.r ... I " 
~e th\..' r Ihl,;.' }' rt:'i nfu r n: .:t nd .uJd t.! 1 
m c t't J': lon to t hl,;.' 1,;.' l u!': lvL' qUI,;.· " 'lIlfl "; 0 1 
1:' ... 1 ~ I t:.'nf.:l,;.· Ihcy PO SI,;.' , 
R ..... e ... d by 
Q-. , •• ' ;ne Ro'J~'. R l c~ 
Tips- for the amateur 'gard~ner 
A 
He r l,;.· a r c L"Icht:'d Iht· JIlI.·ml "" .. r 
an entity tu e>. t l,;.·nd 1I .. \.· l r I ll tu I h.· 
f uturt.: uf th ... · unbo r n. 10 re al II h.tl k 
ward to re trieve thl.· f ,· otl l (/o · 
ach icvl,;.'d by I hof'l,;.· ouw d ... ·ad . II· r · 
ar e g'rup l n~!': fu r r alionah- HUll! I 
t he m 3te n al, thl,;.· I,;.· motlon.d , I h.· 
f tClu .J l. Ih ... · if ill. fl o. f:O:.lnJI . 
ClJn .. l dl.·ran )o!. jl l Ih l ... . rht· " , " d t- .. 
,jr ... ·• unbl.lh'\ Ih l ~ " Im ld. !lui. v ·. ; . 
I,;.· rlljldlh\ I .. r rhl,;.· lr lh .... r II !t·r .. .Ind 
" upp" " Uj '" rb Im .I I.!,·r\ . 
Fru i t s for the Home G.arden . 
3y K en ahd ·Pat Kraf l . New York : 
Wil li a m Mo r row & Co. Inc ., 1968. 
28, pp. S6.95. 
Sk ins ar l,;.' not l hl,;.~ onl y thing 
that ha \' ..: been abbr l,;.· vl atcd. It is 
t ht: m essage of thlSpractical and ~ 
In gulng book by Ken and Pal Krlaft 
that gr ow i ng fruit in the back yard is 
must easier no ... because { ru ll t r ees 
have beco me m il1ialUri7c'd down to 
doubk dwar f Si ze. You Lan even have 
a dwarf pl=ach 1n.!1,;..' In a lub onthe 
patio . The tlusb3 nd and wife lea rn 
who Wrot '" Luther Burbank : The 
Wizard ana the Man . havl,;.' coll abo -
r at ed to wr ll e thIS dow n- la- earth 
g\l-idL' fo r the amat eur gardener , 
co mplete Wi t h advi ce on pr uning, 
fo rmul ae for spray ing and even 
hi nt s on how [ 0 be your own Luther 
Burbank and dL've lop new varict i ~ s . 
II you arc look ing fo r an i ntcr -
cstlng , as we ll as pr ofitabk hob-
by, this hi a good " how- to- do- i t" 
book . For t.:ac h f r Uit thert;' is a 
Re ... l ewed by 
chapter covering culture , po ll ina -
t io n, p runing and harVeSting , as 
we ll as a list o f the lx'SI va r ie-
ttes . To he i ghte n )our Inter est , 
tbe r e an : 2S co l or pi ctur es and 42 
pages o f line draWi ngs . 
K en Kraft , a native St . L oui sa n, 
ha s wr i tten six book s , includi ng tWJ'l 
on gardening , i n addltlu n II } I hI,;.' r W I 
books In which his wife hJS 1>I.: t.:n 
his co llaborato r. Thei r In::iplr.dll l)O 
fo r Ihi s bC.H) k gr l,;.· ..... OUt tl f t hl,;.· n : -
Si!a r ch d n the I lfl,;.' tl f LUlhl,;.·r Uur-
bank . 1 he ~ I,;.·xpl a tn I ha t .J 1l thei r 
suggl,;..·st Ions ha Ve be ... ·n ..: ..1 rdu ll ~ 
~h(:ch'd b~ hOTt I t.: Ult ura l experts 
and vl: n fled b) thei r own expcTl I,;.·ncc . 
As they emphasi ze in t hl,;.' opemng 
c hapter, " srq.wlng fru l l at home is 
o ne o f t he, wo r ld' s hI,;.' a It hl t.:s t and 
mOSI IOlI,;.·r eSt Ins pa:-:otlml,;.·s , and unl.;' 
tl f the mosl rewardi ng , " Wht:'the r 
~au arl.· looking for a sat l s f } Ing hub-
b ~ , o r i nterested In I,;. n)O}l njo! fruit 
picked fresh f ro m I hI.' (fI,;.'C o r vinl,;.· , 
. th i s is a book whi c h le l Ls }O U huw. 
It is al so a de li ght 10 rt.:a d . 
~lr. Ht 11 1/ .... .... d.. Ili l ,A tht· ... 1. 
.. I (, rll'" In •• n lrd IlIl l.! • n Vlr ljfj 
a r llun Illl .... '.r ld . lI,d hi 1( I' t , . ~ 
~1,n l " l .I r · I,itll'nl ', rl l til'. .I 'I M' .... ·d 
I II ,I jo! ' , ... \ , .Ind l H ll,. n l .. IJI",. r'hl " 
\lrtUI I"' lt \ 11\ thl- tU I I.." I I m',n 
- (r .II .·d II .... h .. lI rIIl ~ hr I" .n-' II. f' d 
a -. II "" .. ~ I-f IU - . TI l rl\' ,I .... _ I~ . 
(hI.' Juth"r· .. ~j r ·_ l uI " ./1, t ·,V'· f 
tht.: bubb li ng IHI,I!! III Iri' I . ' ·u ~ h 
to ca u ~t.: thi .. r.·VI I W I r II. dnc. I , 
• p..:J ",' JO c.! I,;.. rll ,' r! 11I1 I l, r ,h. " . rth 1)1 
J ... hflrt .. ;;( u:' \ wll,r!,. ... ..... "u ld 
.... i :-.h {hI,;.' ';fI ·r\·.. 'I.: Il,n 11 I f · 
lung thl.· \1"r'ILlll I , rh"'lt, ' I, 
pl) ~ " I.' r ... I rut,' II I Tt,· '''11'- Ind 
th ... · r l,;.·d l.kr Will /..J \ I" d·· ... l th 
whl.·t hl.·r lit· ' . ",,"1''- I~ Iht I tln ful 
n ... ·~'" {I f Ih\' l f "r lJ tH!1 !-! fi r .t l't' r!clln 
fl .... w In Ih ... · III hl,;.' rv. 1" \' ,1.n ... ummJ IL' 
Sk l li llf ,hI,;.' wrltl,;.· r , " 
ExamIning U.S. non-involvement policy 
.... m.rican Diplomocy ant/ ·tlte 
Span isb Civil Wa" by RJchard P 
TraIna. Bloomington: Indiana Uni-. 
verslty Press , 1968. xv, 301 
pp" $1 0,95 . 
Richard P. Traina, assistant pro -
fe ssor of history al Wabash Col-
l ege, notes in his preface, that 
"the most common hiscorical·judge-
mem of Americ;a n policy toward 
the SpanJsh civil war begins with 
the notiQn that tbe Spanish con-
flJct w~s llie prelude to World War 
"... . This Judge ment has led' to 
belief that if the United States had 
assisted the Spanis,.h government 
aga1 nst the ' rebels and their ,llJes 
Germany and Italy, "they coukl not 
have pursued tbelr, aubeequelll de-
WIllS: mankJnd would rtlaYe beeD 
llpUed the bo a _ tullowed.'· 
TIle author • tbat\ <be _-
plicity or {his theSis makes it at 
once suspicious and attractive . His I 
study is an exam ination of the non-
Involvement policy followed by the 
United States between 1936-and 1939, 
• and the damescic and i nternational 
issues c l osely bound Wi th it. He 
considers the Spanish and Ameri-
,kan background, attitudes o f the 
/ French and British governments 
toward the revolution, establish-
ment of the moral a~then legal 
embargo, influenc e of appease-
ment, l he e ffect of tbe Good NeJgh-
bor policy In' the dJplomacy toward 
Spaini pt;,Pblems .of American arms 
and v01lJnr:eers going to SpaJn, of 
critics quarrels in the United States 
in 1937-1938 over tbe Spanlshquea-
tloa, aod atti tudeS of the "I" jar 
n ..... e. ImolYed in the maklJ)l of 
AmericaD pol1cy. • t 
Traina com es to the conclusion 
that A m ertcan officia ls consi dered 
the" consequences- or active involve-
ment in the Spanish civil war. They 
sortJetim es found decisions difficult , 
but continually r ejected arguments 
E",g~. p , TrCll"l I 
for m tiira ry assisrance co {he Loy-
alists. WPy? Despite the co mplex-
~ty and t angled evem s and decis i ons ' 
that m ade, American poUcy, Trai na 
· r e duces to two the attitudes which 
lay behind American e mbargo polley: 
American policy make r s felt tbat. 
whUe unable to brIng ,,(orld Il"ace , 
they mlghr aj;celerate the drill to-
ward appease me nt and toward-world 
war, because F rance and G r eat Brit-
ain we r e unprepared to wage gene ral 
war. Second , if was believed in the 
Department of St ate Ithat the sale of 
arm s to the Spanish LoyaJiscs en-
tailed m any ri sk s , at home and 
abroad, without a single favorable 
guarantee. 
• Thls is a tightly ' r easoned and 
well- wri tten swdy , based on the 
State Depart menc Archives, {he MSS 
co Il e c [ ion s at the ' F ra n k 1 in 
D. Roosevel t Ubraz:-y i n-Hyde Park, 
New ,York, the Cordell Hull MSS 
at the Library of Congress and 
much mher primary material., The 
book certainly describes the com-
plexity of tbe. probl.em facing the 
State Department officIals and one 
still can wonder, as doe. Traina, 
If .. they made. the right declslone. 




-gi, e forum to regional artists 
. . . 
Illinois a rti s ts· have found a ne w fo rum for (.' xpre sslO n in the 
SIU Drawing Show, wh.ic h opens Sunda y in Mit c he ll Ga lle n ' . 
An is ts within a 200- mile r ad ius of Ca r bonda le we n .' i nv it ed to 
submit the i r work fo r- j udging, d ispla y and possi ble lOurs next 
s pring . Mor e than 200 pieces by 112 a rtis ts we r e s ubm fned . 
Fort y-nine of the m will be o n dis play in the ga lle r y Nov. 10- 30. 
" T hi s i s t he f ir st tim e th is has been done in t ht! a r ea , " said 
Eve n Johnso~ galle ry di r e ctor . " This is an open show. A ny 
art.ist ove r 18 was e ligible , s -p the r e is a ll kinds of work r epre -
sented he r e, m uch of it by uTll ulor ed ama teurs , who . of course, 
:.ver e com i ng up against graduafe an students and pr ofessor s f r om 
here. and Urbana. " 
P urpose of the competition 'las to gi ve Illinois ,....-an iSt·s an 
opponunhy to expr ess t hem selves l>ubUcl y, to show l aymen what i s 
bei ng produced currently. to publicize t he Universit y ' s com mitment 
to the fi ne ans and to benefi t [he Stu~snls a.nd Universi t y com munitYe 
HIn the o ld da ys befor e tbe Rena~sance. pr ince s and nobl es wer e 
patr ons of tbe prtSe Befor e thaI it w as the church . I n the Unit ed 
-Slates ~ 1t usea to be t be r obber bar onse Now the un iver sitifs and 
mu¥ ums and t he nalion's weal thy collectors ar e t he pl trons, 
- ahd we have a cha nce to share an," Johnson said • • 
What SIC 15 shdnng. 10 Ih lS I.'Xh li1i l '. J mJ\lU!'"I.· o f m··ola and 
sub)C'Cts from a \ d Tl cly() f anlsl!:land::;()k~ . I hust,.· .,n d l spla} Wer e 
sclec"-.·d by B il l Aa ll t."y , pTi Ol mah .. r JI Ind iana l': nI YCT!:.)I } , and 
Sh:~gfrt ed Re i nha r dt , pa l ntc r from Washl ngtun UOlvt.'rslt~ now In 
r esidenc .. : he r e. 
T he Ca r bonda l t- comm unllY touk an aCI IV .. · pan In thiS show, 
· ·one of Iht.' fi r st tl rnc· s Wf;: ' Yt,.· had rhal ( 0 hapIX·n, " Johnson said . 
Purcha se awar ds of $ l S0 and $I {)(J W I,:' T C offl.·r cd b} Chancl· IIOl • 
Roben W. M ac Vlcar, Dean and M r s . 13 . H . Sh r yock . Univc rsJt y 
Bank of Carbo rtdale and Umycrs i t y Gal1eTl l.:s . C ash aW3r ds of 
$50 wer e gi ven by Bo r en' s IGA Foodlin\:: r , C n spin Glass and 
P ai nt C o . , and Souther n Il linoi s Book and Suppl y Co . 
Winne r s ar e: 
-$1 50 purc ha se awar d: Gea.r ge cov int r i:t! of Ca r bonda le . 
- $ 100 purc ha se award s: William Ost row s~y of Ca r bo ndale 
and Ca rl E . Wy len and M ilbur n H. Srn u h, both of Char leston. 
- S50 cas h awards: Da n D . . Wood of Car bondale , Ro y R. D ra s ites 
of PeoJia and L .R. C r ause of Tu sco l a. 
_ -H? l)o r able mention: Ri cha rd Harsh and Nanc), Moye r Pr ince , 
Porh of Carbonda le . 
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LA dU~STlqN DE LOS P.EWS . 
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-. 
un: . CJle-Jfe.~ -----~------
(nncllii......,re NapolcOn IU. eft de ir .1 pr-.ofr- £I rna. <11\1.1 ul ck 1& hlli-
l los •. JJp1 6 " non .. ~.m(,flc.ano£ Que- umana . la s QUt." \'\."nd{ .ln c:1 
no se 'Q leren baiiu ". cncoN "~mos .. u .. · 4 p.ar~ l ., p li cc.: r...z> mb<..u-
'<II,k': :.erCa.n · a;' m/ s o~rYl1 ..L- 5 hnob . • En . f'r.l n".J3 d r~nh .... I.l It 
) re ados m t t: m b 1'" 0 S • <!t-]a Gut"r r a Mundl.1 1 I. ~C)I.. J ~dOf" .... '.n 
&(ktcd d. Al oru rano . (': 1 pelo lOb na~lb 3 I ema~".. '(I 1.. U\: M 
no ) cd p.;nll l n j ;u" 0 es de BOCJlha (iratern1 ) dm \' I1~ \.-(.1 
IOh 1\.r\·oluclorpn06 que .1 .abAron ~ r ~d.a pubU ament,9. 
01\ 108 .BorboOoes ck" Fr~ncI3,, ) de", De t~ e. tos6l · h..a\ un punw 
E. n~ . 0 on I~ iJrI Sl'>Crru ICOS taro. 'Tt ae qu ... • J m l It , \mu 
(undJdorc:5 de 1a res.Gbllu e&t) - fo rmll Qr r Qh:Sti 0 ,,-'tol l rnllHd{ 
dourudc-f\SC . , onfwudnl " ,s... o mpn, Jr I 1"';'6PL~ .. hl lld.3a ... "..n-
~cape: 10 al se "", ... m lflhlOtamblcn ~n~dora. r ... d lo ll , \1 tUlel .. t ... .1m-
b &: m()(b~ no perm u en una m.ancr. blan, con d Ih:mp.>. t .. l lu ~ r, 1 ... 
.&eg!J r a de saber ' n3d!l ~ hr...' l a \.ultui3 . Acl-:-mab • . cn lWU cpu ...... . 
r C6pt"'C'l ilbU idad ru 10 senll ml c-mub a h.lblOu t~ nle qUt- n -h I (3 unll 
poll l i os. EI c abcJJo la m 0 t:i U ot r3 mod. d!l;tknU .lI I., de- I .. 
clay~,: k~ura .1 )a Que en G n .. " IlI ·,: 1 r .l~ m yor (3" 00 SU6 \.urX IUc1 .. drU',()~ . 
pclo con o Indu.ab3 . \lando tn"-OOSl.'n - ...010 8c dcrtto.-! (,11 au Indl\'t -
cl.@.un~ pan 8 , ~lo, l lti mu]\: res dc· dualU;mo til.' Ct.1e modu.. A.C . n . 
r-R1!a'- .Iite f vs ' HollYW90d gloss. By De~nis Kuuaid~, ' 
lbln,k:-, ~ i ' fU mol k,' : , _ht.t c r in~ . 
H 1 r :-c r t.·a t l." I h\' Ml..oq .. ... it n".lll~ t n fn h un.l lt · h n1 .. n \ I) ' t." d L l llt ... 
h.Jpp..'flt.'\J . I· (un t \. , .. tk~· r ho rro r In " r al;»:lt- r .Ht" I hl .. ;lml' f .tlJ"'lh .. r 
nr , ht~ "t ,;,c t " "'Uppl~ I 'f'. r un I I>.: f,l"' .... I :.1 \ dn t'k' I.,,~ .-n ;In) rl1~tl1 
dtt.'CI , ( Ir t (\ U.l.' 1111 ( Uo ll - (of'! rv ",nJ In ..I I " I~.. .1 jo.llf'l 
\Ii IOd ulimt le i! t he uu ld thin le nlu v l,l.· ... a )'ca r . \ ' hlch b rJn 6 Uti 
o r tn caplultu on" 4i unsatlonal (0 the ar R. fh,.'nq Fond ~nd Top)" 
!Tlm ptQpC n y. .' . Cu n j';. 
The opc,,'«i f r (n..- sccondc..ourse. Fondol . ig ( l ' l ol v.\ C- r who (\";1(.18 
The used .-Ide .hCr et"n :ulil cnlo r. th· hunt fo r c t.' ~u;n I(' r , m~re l )' 
The: 'mpo n ed cdebrltynt.· .. smc-n .~IIe.s thl"OUf(h a c ·,Jtacterl "'a t lon; ... 
Itk Ale- Drie r and John lJ'I~ron he h28 pe rfeCll.-d " c r t he ."to( ' e v. 
w" l.C t'o;Kld · -2u,then.t lc lt y:'· yeo.. • thaI 0' EN,: rKholarly. com -
nd tl1ey- r r fmc;n"'Fd _llh t ~ p.assionah: . ultu-:-ch-flll'l-d l.t" i-
ncw m ulE 1l> l e K r n cc'Chntquc , - fig.ure " .) .)1", .)" V"t. rf1 ~ t-nulnc l ) 
1.\ p~ 8 tn \at h fCh'alHt! 01 Kc.-nC5 dhnn:. t."" 0 " r ( t",~. b rut.1IU\ ~otnJl: 
arc " n~· on (he .crt.""CfJ lit (He on :rround 1m . lu n l ... tv. tJli 
me urnt-o T ht"a· ck· ... ic.c w~"s l""\. - rL"flO n t'gJy I ql"~ If, .a"h e r l~ fo.C rt~'fl 
l r:ctnM)' eft .~ t: In anc aeql.!t .. "'flCl I .ol gt.: , lit \"{' r ~ , ,.. t ~lhc r..l.f". 
willg 1f1it! 'Cr'" 'lJm{'1'1 buytn" it lC""r. aut ~t'''fJH '' t ... UM' o, f .. putf ) 
- .;1",,0";. h\,.I( In It(h .. ~I ,, plxc ... t .. ' no,. , In d i", rurc ! ,<,. i.! .,.-...,j l r .. ' ... . . .and 
prJUnJ l"u n l l, nt' Yt r 'Iuih · 4·M".iI)(..·" 
tHn f'oot.· 1f .mi.l b.-CUrTlt·" t ht" .an ,. 
,100 ,1I.),ln . 
~\ ht-r l.· I hl", fil m m".~l."f ,. !v.lutl· 
fulh I" tn C H., \'1t..u~ ll\ unu t -
'l ll c~t c<l mum,'nl t!i ~ h("n II ,..c rull-
n l7.('8 flIO JTlc .or-, t.. "lh Cn.-..attil), d.m.-
"'ll~ human ~i~ fi t ,,,.Ucc '''fl. 
'C"ount (- r: Cu n '.!rc- .... na ling one- o f 
I .. m ur de r " :tg .1rt ~' ,,11 11 (' bact -
d .* ;ac t r c J Clf1II<' Coop<.- r" .. 
m nm t abl fe:_ mQmcnl -. "" a ar-
r lt:<! . nt.~ r"\"f~u" pro .... UUl C bc::.trl yIQ~ 
("'114' , . , bt'f c u "mc r ll 10 .~ poUce . 
.l1l )fu r u .. l ft ('1 ' Il bducd d -
1nu.>II, _ 
ult _oJS c..'nfu .. tn..:: ;lin~ dt r ~,_ t (' JI"'f,~ rMl:t .. JJl l1 u n o f .oJ t· · ... t~ l t n Cl,m tny:· · 
. How to be~.t the red - tap~ . 
, 
~rtlm 
t .1 h 
lo:. ..... -...; r At IC. ,-. , . ... "",,,ft· eolT' -rw'ln 
In .. . , ,, , ... . 41, r .11. nne .ol 
.1 f rryo,.1 l r-;;..1 lpCI . 
huh." r tn" II Qlh:.: a.ll. Ie r. ~ 
..!lh.;:: ' ' 'J f A )n, .::on 'n r rf\ I1'. » 
n~ rr ... " ,,, . nt.. ... 1 • "P'"ni JiIkS. 
r .1i r .at· f .-I .. nj c;u"f'4ctnu. 
prr)~" (,(, hun' .... "l.i (.,H: f(;.rot}TJ.r 
(J ~,·II . In ) "'~ t '· \,rh s,," the' :1.1 
I f .... ,~~ '. '" n ". ~ _ 





16, AdmilC'1Qrr t r t:e... . 
. P ree ~hool : Gullar Inl,uuc -
. tlon , p.m., Co rrl LI 
brary l..ou 
t u.lc Depa.nment: pJano ' 
~ I LTOC>tn 8 • . 
Swdcn, Cnrtu Lan PounoU -
t Ion: I,.unc.heon- m' eel in . 
dl .• laS Ion 01 n( ...... dlre1:tlons 
for 1M c ampu"s , m ' nuifry 
li t '. SIU-<!r ll ned .Jo help 
ealt: a "'~Unw.ry for 
t. ilnlng In HI -r Edu a -' 
. l tOn ..... • . 12 ~n .. Studeru 
Development Congress 
names new ~enibers 
Counp l M_I~, 9-1Ip.in., 
. ~r.ral ClAssrooms, Room 
Obelisk Plaltres: Gr oup pi -
lures, 6 -1 0 p.m., A TI uJ-
- lUr;c: A r ena. ., 
Alph ' Phi Om :'}.. 11 " &: 
mt"1: l"l. • Q .. lt .'p.m •• "Furr 
AudHor ium, pled (- m !:'f: t-
i • 9- 11 .m . • Hom ..... co-
nom ' 8 . Room 11 • 
AIJlIIa. Zeta : Coff~ IIour , -
. I I -"'!1'- 'Agrlcultur e I*mJ -
rR~ Imer nariona R c.-l~(tons C lub: 
- Y:lO p:m .• ni verslt) . 
"ll·~u.on .re,lJlrs ftl r tht..' rep- .A p.lne; co rdate tnl"rma- Cerue r. Ro-::nn D . 
• l t6cnt iiltf ve bo .. r d appo " 4 Uon abc)u! the Moc:1cl C hh:.tM Baba 'i Club: l.No rm!d d iscus-
: lIonmenc -" 1he o r jheaa t pc ~1'n\to .. ll o m ,munl, ' 810n. - ~ Op.m •• Uni vc r slt~ 
COmmunity Dtvt' l pmen, 'Con - I" I,.'Ji idenl .... UI: propo&cd Cente r. Room . 
K ~." hAve ., :-en Innouoct'd. l"hur~da~ n1gm .U the ... on FTC-ncb C lub: Mt:"elln . · 0 -
. d member,. Jr't.": n:S)I mcl.ulng. It .... a u p.m., Univ~ r 8 l ty ecnle r. 
A rea ':"U r y - M 0 ra n., ~CH lt:d WI o mmtrit.-e tr}l'm Room . • 
harl a 8ro n; A r~ l - Ar - r f the rban ft,·nc wai ~ 'Graduate y{lvcs Club: Mect -
b.a"t J ..,ldWoocla;Aru rI.ljc ... l. lh.,.: (;.()mmun,,\ Con. r '; -I I -p .. m ,;Hom4-" Ec-Q.-
ee: rv4t lon Board .;and .~, el no mi cs Fainlly l..Jvlng 
ni l )' naoma~: C lfW-a . .$ Iud~ .... :ommlutc>~· t..... Laborator, 
F ltk~ h ' i ~uth , ugga . made vallable 10 lvc In - Intr2 mur a l O(f lf.~ ; Sludenc~ 
.. ~C'n Delo res AbrU - fo rmation 3nd a".,wc~ qUt. .. s . entenng Intra mural Wre st -
u~n ·~ bin. t lona about t l)e pro r am. Ung TourMmcnl I\hOUld 
Th<' ord nO", ... . jQm.: m • 'The group sU L''''~C Tbom ·· ., ... 1 h - In 2- 6 'P.m., Mond~ i, 
bc!'rll. .ppoJ.8cl'\~n' W. J I- lemc..'-flur) hoot ill' ,Oil toy. II, -~ft l~nt'd to .uure ,oel' o~- ', Ioe:ltl n ~ cc Ible to rc 1- ••• l':'io"':':::E";;;c'''.'';' 
munUl r eprcxnlau on. whic h dt m of the OOI'rhca$l( llr 1 
.lIl be lmporuot in Model ~r(". It -as Inh.'d OUt b) 
" nk~ pt gr.am planning. OntO member that r(', ide-nt 
, VTI V.rlelY ShOw •• e l 
,.. , " 
• • P~rea" o.r eYe", I 
The VTI Par~n, 
~L _lnw .. UL....., ~ 
p.m. tNllgln in 
(l\ rJa. 
Tbr:. Ji.n.nu:al P~rt"nc 
t ... nl wtll h:!'iuurc t 1 J • thJ 
'n.'. r IncJ\Ulin , cU.nce rout1~ ~ 
ulur' .. nd rUnQ 
, . 
o ur. 'de the t. rge l a rea ~re 
, h.~~lrOin more a vI r pro-
grim Jhan p2 rf.On~ who tn 
-<Ii I y I~. A-d2t .. 
fo r Sbt" pane l h;a ~n n:nn-
tI -. , . ( for ~ v. , -
. 309 Sa: illinois 
. will be claied all ' . 
I . • 
M~NOV, J I 
In hanor:of our 
PARENTS:. 
BECAU~ Of CERTAIN 
REVEAUNGSCENES 
.. ,WE .suGGEST YOU 
SEE "HELGA" F1RST!!! 
r' ~ig!!i FOR THE FIRST TiME ON / 
THE A~£.RICAN SCREEN:_ 
;'1IiII set tile &tIIII .... -t If ~ 
... tiIe~ III1iI If ... 'ut; 
... tiIe iIIIiuI! Uy" iI JIIIIIC en 
! 
TRUE:! S~JrtLINGi! ' 
• rACn~f · lIf( FUn~ 
...... .. ,. p;.., . 
"'LAIETOF.LIFE!' 







.0 tJiSCU88 intern. p ~n .\ 
~ 
. .. . . . . . ... J . V.~letles 
• , J_ ..... , 
beld 
, be ·chm .. DUn", the.., "'Tt -
.hop' '-he w(udent. lear n about 
fo lk muatc from each orher. 
Koy .ald.. 'A fe w membe r . 
gt a miniature cbnce n 
th r~ O f four AUmber. eac.h 
.. ,be folt 11",1 whleb a r e 
he ld once a month. he . ald. 
Ue U ld ,he folt I".. 'lTe 
o pen to a ll . tudt-nl' . \,. ' 
The 60 me mbe fa 01 the 
c lub play .uch In_crumerit • •• 
,be banjo, l"hu, flddJe,nrl", ' 
bU. , m aodOlln and tbe dul -
P.rentl ' D.y 
_ I tee r inl! 
M eaben o t ~r. P are_ta ' D."" ln eeria , co __ t&,.r i .dud,. 
; lOP ro _ . Irfl to rictn ) 0 ... 
a~. l'f'U ' 1I K ltsoll . J u 
. a l ~ f:i .~ \llcbatt "~ OSSf' and 
Bob .... r t',.t . .. d . {SIl U a c , If'ft 
to flcb U L f'f" .' a n Scb e u ef1Dan o 
.. .... Ie e :!te lbe rt _ d iUf"1 \If' r-
eer: ( 0 11 fl oo r I JU111 f' Dona-
hu f' , 0 ' ot p ic l ur e d : l ·o nl -\ 1_ 
f \ &lado . !'h , 111 5 L f'l:Ion .. , 
Julian fl fO l , J o bn L o bau II r:.r 
cime r. l . lhrec - trt rlnSCd In - . I d r ind) Saulil . 
_crumeN which o rfl1nate'd In I 
,he Appalac ttlan Mountain. , • SIU Graduate School names 
1C0y laid the club bo.J"'1 
'0 anenjl ,he Chlca",/1'\>lt 
f'e n lval In' Fe bruary. Ar -
Uat. l.rom amateur . to pro-
le .. Janola . • 111. pe rform • .". 
/'-- u ld: The c lub . 100 bopel 
( ' to Ii ... " escb..,.., • • Ith Folt 
\ ) A·rt Sockt lel on otbe r 1111 -
eleven jellow,hip nomiIWeI 
.:... 
E left1!. SIU senJor s baY\: 
been nom!naled fo r graduate 
I Ndy le llowah, l'" dunnti ,be 
1909 acade mic year. the Grad · 
ua le School baa .nnou~d o 
nola c ampuH". . 
; ' polt mUI I~'" a bard te rm 
" 111 define . " I( oy u lel. Many 
. dltle ~", " ylea .~ Included Lloyd 8ocl:Btruct. Vand.alla . 
Others nom inated fo r Wood , 
row WJ lson fe llowahtps aTe 
M r s. DIane Gille s pie: Do,, · 
ville: Chrla , ln. IC . !)ug.nleh. 
()eca nar ; Dort a Dancy. E. SI 
S,. LoWs: ' flOOney E Ander · 
on. E I\lOrodo: and PaUl H. 
PI~ntett . E ldo r ado: Lou I. 
[)elva. G r ayville : and Mr • . 
J oyce Ann Ca!n. Late VUla. 
'- .. ;-\.... '. ; ... ~ ' . ; 
!"'I> .r-« eoq;. aftIce.n . a>GIIU')'. • , 
· wW ,Ariail.·.sru ...... JIO._ ne 89ipr Iaen.blp pro-
c:uutiuh_y ..,s _-. 'w-. ~ pro I d e-P·e a 
a pouibk _1nl ..... tn1D- " CGrJI& ID co l.l!,sc 
I .. pr:op:.m. . dIroual! opedfic ClDlIJ"iH. Up-
WOllam C . · Jeff ra.Nep&l OD.....,...~~~IIl.,1l 
opeqti .. IlS..oHI e r 10,1 the Ilte' larcua&e ~and bi' 
Pe..,~ Corpa .in.W............. '" i mmedlalel overseas • 
IJ\d PIIIJ DoYUnc. acr1cu1ture . ~ I.OTJ>!I ~nlj" l • 
ap~., .. t lor. the Pea.:.. wm he'Dlbe.AgncullDr and 
C1>rpo'. Off. 01 PuhIJ At- Home Economfco Building 
"a~ , w.1I repr_ II>< ~ bcialnn1"" IIIU • 
.00 u mpus.. · , I 
TM po&,Slblc . 1nh~.r1l pro- H __ .aL ~ . ~ JAm •• ~, ned lo ....... _~ _ - _ rnee re~ 
in t he Schools of AVlcuI,ure 
and 110m. EC'>nomi • 
. ~I • Cbapm~n . 'nl.rna-
tlo~1 Sen '1cd, UlCS~be'C orp6 
lI: '1 fo r s:t ude.NStntbe-..e 
ar c=.A.s to s.e.n'c I n lepa.I, north-
ea of India . U&e 01 ,be 
of ~gnndrurai ~nd bomo 
econom!( I-d\"l ncemcnt 1n thac 
Prof. Meea red pi~ nt 
o f lud e~ab ip . -w ard 
Jo n 0 _ . 1c';5, pr ofl!"s bOr 
o f Sc:UJnd.1 r) l·ducal lo n.a SIU. 
has r '-"UIVl'd l hf" Protc ... ~o nal 
Leade r s Ip Aw ard p l.1 q u t: 
f r o m the: · Ui lnolS A s"..,.. lat lOn 
o f St.· .... O OOlH) S boo) Pnnct -
p.Jb 3 1 s Ctampalgn mCt.'1jRg. 
!\tCl' b W.1S VI C prcsldlom 
uf t hl.' <o rganlullo n In I 01 ' 
lOO a & tic rn-d on it a cu'c -
Utl Vl· comm:ul-.e . ll nic u lauon 
commlttel' and n o min a tin g 
com m tt tee dunng tnc ~ yeats 
he hAs bel' n a m e m ber. 
Ridel to be . .. . i1.ble 
' '/ 
for VIS A Club meetiD« 
VISA C lub _1\1 ...... ." ,oday 
In the hom l' of J uan 8 oc1rl -
q ue Z, Dunn. Apan mcnts 29. 
R ides Will be . \'a Uabl l' f r om 
Inc Inlcrnallo nal Student l..cn,-
te r beginn! al p.t". 
Tb<- Ilclh lt SUVI ., h s, ./ 
cbe fo U I"'; adml..IS1o nii Fri · 
da y: l: .. h) ·S .... her. 1113 HoII-
m n , Bonnie R~leen~ 
F r e < man. I .nd Cber)·lann.: 
Domll sk •• :.o · S. Pop1n. 
DI.,.J1ua.s.-." !"C' - ~'C"s-
S bu ... ha r d. I " Sc.hrk-Idcr 
liall. Roben snp'ba~ , 000 
w. Md l ••. Dd J J: mCii RAtk-n, 
R id c~.) . 
-.The VW with" the 
way out top is in 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
High w."" 13 - - Ea .. 
Ph. 457 - 2184 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
AV~LABLE 
under the heIdI", lolt muAlc bal been nom Inate d lo r ,he 
he added, ' For -Inatancc! ~ ' Maroblll Scbola!Ablp fo r at 
I tJlu "!, 80b Dyl ... and Peter. Ie .. t two ye . n <If , a tudy tn 
P."lI atMI M.ry a re dlllere nt all E",UAb eolle s · A fl nan-
he uld . but ' both .re loUt c:IOl • • a rd I. InclUded . 
mUll tc . . Tl)ree rvdcn(. have been 
Koy uld (he requlrcmcn nomina ted fo r [)Inforth rel-
fo r )o lnlnl the- club ' a r e to lo w8hlpIJnd seven fo r Wood 
nav(' an Inlcre a l In mus ic row WII Mm Fe l10ws hl . ~cajLLAGBcrlUi VA. JE Pi.zza Parlor and I de.in to .h.l ~ thl l tntC'rc lWllh he r. .. . . 
Koy U ld ,be c lub plan. '0 
meet e ' r y Othe r. fo r 
,be: .. rho; ·qu a rt~ r. Due_ 
are Sl qua.nc r . . 
De-ta' "1~ i--p 
~\.rte". SIU ell.pter 
Al jtha SlpIa CbapcU'oI SIII-
ma Phi Alpba dental bYJI...., 
hoqor. -,. bao ...,.", cha.r-
t tl red iii SIll. 
'The -.J ~_ protnm 
<II Sou t b .. r .. •• Voc..tJonal -
. T C'Cltnl<:af lit ..... " Ia tlte S4dt 
In the natlqn ,"",ed m~,," 
Ip In the .oc.lec • IICCOrdlnl 
~-. _!" J. RusMot, 
DlnlOLtb nomJ~ •. Tt' "1.' 11 -
lI.m C. Potter . Ca r nd.le: 
Mlchoe l R. C • ...,y. C.arbon-
dale: and WUJ~.m G. Wl lllf. 
Ca n e r.v llie. All rhrec alAO 
baYe' rect" I..ed nomtNllon fo r 
tbe WOOdrow 'A' fl son Fe lloW' -
attlpr- . 
TIM' r .... 1tk-4 
. -' 
• !F,;,ooo~ , I (epMs fint I 
,n.tiIIt / 
. ' ; 
-, 
I).o.n'·t Forget 'Your Parents 
aLORT.V • This Weekend 
DAILY 







AT RNO:)tI. . .~S~ 
OM..Y 
I .... jI\JC 
1700 w: .... tH. C.RBOND.LE Ph. 549- 7 
". 
,--R~~~U·~,II_ " __ "'CU""~- .",,,, -
. pUi ~l PareD"' -D~y p ..... -~. iBShryodf Audiwn!: ,' 
TIle "'--.::Gf ... Dat. GewpJlMdleaUltsa- . , • 
. -Mr: ... lIr .. DaJ. ...... ~ .. SIU-Nol'= _~ .. 
l.. ... * .......... aKIIud M1ddpJI ~ . . • . ~ 
..... "ID lie ....... ~ ...,. 1:JO_p.a.;~ . Se!lenl ewe.. .r..JIlMIIecI 1Oda,-........... 1)1, ac:dYI-~  , ..... ; ... """;- .. ... n til .,;pa Mil. ...... 
.. . . • - - - . - - p8RW"'. ~, • .-rbIIOp8 du weebed • 
OilIer _Pue.ll' Day _ .. f - doe_ .J,hIIWntrJ CaRr aiftf' SIll ' . . . . 
un llIdoIde: ~ LII!. 111 '_ aoo .... oil 4 p.m. '~e ba'le u1ed ,to ...,. 
CIIIGee ........ alIde JII'OII'a... . . - • toraw wiliell woiaId ...ron! 
... an ....,. tit doe l/III1IeI'- B 8.... 'open -doe _ IIIIIe&IlIJ,.rI&l, np»W'e 
*, c_; C8IIIJu8 ""'"... OU..... to liieruled Swdt_. _1_ 
vn ... "'--; 10<30...... · · • . • d.... a!)d ' UN re_." 
_1'_ ... ·'ID.ceT'~ I'. ' t uld Mari1nne ebb USist -
.""" ,,,,.oat,. NobeI .laW'eatr -lOll paRm.8 \; profes!"" of OFP';' I.-
D ' t · \ . 6e "'11· Is probably.,.. blUeSI . sneers se T ~ 1Jc>orI,. re~~ evelll -'f1( tile yen In OIleDd-
--- -- - . bP ' 'Oay - anu-~pr~nred by"tbe De -- ~ progrS"'S cca;'na .w" ~ .. e ... '. rt1neDl",~."",c ." uldt.1ls. ~ '" 0 - aQ accorl1l111 "-" J J1llte ·Seiben. :'ebb deocrlbl", .be !bIrd 
r 
, , " CD-dWt .... ~\oI !be ... e"" • rt. bo 
- Tbe 50ulilerD Repen.ory A.1pb2 Ca'ftlm2 Del' .. .... pba annual orpn wo • p. 
1>aocer. bave ocbe4uled , w 0 Kappa Al~. Alpha Pbl AJpha. Tile or gan wortabop; 'coo-
prue ... vo .. , lo r ' ,be ' W -Bapl l., 'Sc"""m Cem«. Brusb cIw:led ' by Harold Gl lson and 
end.. - To, h. ' (4-{) p.m. only! . Can- Miss Ca tllerl'rJe Croz.ler (Mn . 
""e .... ~.t!uLf ~(£.p.u.c..o.paJ Gle .. .,nl- -. ' It-beglfl -al :30 ~"-AUJl>Le..Ly"'e 01 nil 0 1 ImproY!- Found2l1on •• Deka CbI. Dek. a.m •• today In Shryock Audl -
lauon." at 8- p.m. today • .zeta For ... . ' Han (~p.m. wrlum. A plano wo rt-
Soulhtrn Dance 5,udl • • -T - 36. onlYI. Lwher.n Sludelll Cen- obo , COnducled b ~ Rober< 
. • fTbe- Art o t ° Danee: a. ler , Phi K.appa 'tau , PhiSlgma Dumm w,U begin at 9 ~ .m. 
Theatre," a lcCl ure-4e-mon- Kappa ; . ' Monday In Dav.i.a Auditorium. 
• lr aIJon~ .. HI be. pr""'m-ed at • ~11lI:1 Arms l,2 - 5 p.m •. bnlYl. Wham Educ.allon Bwll1l"ll. 
a p. m. 5und2 y • • (so In lbe SalutJ Ha ll (3- 5 e.m . onl YI . Dumm wu\ ,100 present olec -
. "udIO. 51 • K.ppa. Slama PI. 600 lure -red .. 1 on " Tf>eUnknown 
d . Freeman (3-6.J>. m . onl yl. Tau Moun " .sund~,. .. p.m. Rikbye ' iSCU8810g .K a pp. Ep.. n, T'h . , , XI . In Shr)'();..k AliC!llorlum . 
Thomp80n . P ol n t Re . tdeoct 
tape "to be te-run Ha ll • • \JnlYe r slry CII Y (3-b 
- p .m. Q.n/y.1.JJtY.vtlJl.!.lY p art_ 
Aj>.>net CIJ"UU10llwUlIliIT). (I-b p. m •. onIy!. Wilson Hall 
Genero l Indor J. Rtk hye . ,11 'nd Wilson Mano, . 
ap p ea r 0 ' WPSO-TV. Pa- . 
IIu h . o The sbow. laped lo r 'Ortbwein 10' speak 
WSIU- T V Wben 11Itbyc ... In • . 
Carllonda le la st mo n.h. WIU be ~ASA I . .. .~n aL ~ p.m. 5und2 y. . al . mee Ing 
Int< rr",.,IDIl Rlkhye .• , 11 be. 
WUt.Jr Moulton, {)ean of Scu- . William C. O nhweln. pro-
<k::nt.~ Prant Klingberg. Dc- , 'cawr of soU ' m<-"Chanles li t 
or Go r nmenl . and l ' . wlH dellv t... ~ l ecTU r e 
SO) r bw~ru . graduate Frida)' al N A Spac e Ctm -
a •• ' lam -I the Oepa-rtmemof l,e r III fiunUlvll le , AI"2. 
Go nm~. . The loplc 01 Orth_cln' s lee -
T~ I ia .pol\8Or~d by (\.I r e t. ° NOn- Linea r SU-e-A8-
I h~ ... onal Ro iaIlDn. S, raln Rel allon • . " 
I ,be Southern 11LInoia The leclure will be pre .. nl-
e ha r of tbe Unlle J Nations t<1 (0 pe r aona from l.he . ap3cc 
A ! I. t ~n. cenre r. (h«tUnlve r s iry of Ala-
Ne 
. bama and local IndU l lry' . T~ bullelin aids tilt will include a dlscusolon 
prospeetive, vets 
·VetCran. 1nCe.r.lled In iIl-
leDdln, con .. " can ~ for a 
cqpy of "Soucbem nlJJ!ol l Unl-
ie-ralry- and the V«enn-:' • 
QI lhe lheo reUeal loundatlon 
fOT de-sip fo rmula (0 cll-
culare • .red on moon laDeUna 
at'Ucturea. I.urich vr.hldea , 
ui=aft ~ aUWmobl~", 
Hdle.le: .,udent IJOuP 
ne .. bOllI.Un publlabed by tbe p ..... Suad~y meetlal p l.orally. 
rllten for witt. mU~ '!'be Il"Uenlc uclenl AM<>-
IlOry ...... Ic.. c.arjon 'eladon w111 meet .. 7:'30 
oudlnea tile ~-. fo.!., SuDdaj In tbe ~m(n.r. enrolUnL:e:'IIIId~aome, or' tile ~ff BuDcl.In" 
01 'bf • ~ _"leu 0e-.1u. I(~ •• 
lbe U D IY U : .. II y oau. Yel- 11ft-I -'of !be , :roup. old 
" rana. u.. tbl. -.Id be a I""oral 
70 M.U ............. . ~ and evcry II (n~ 
"lted. 
pI8), . • SIl} (F.) .1I0w lea. IIIhee "1e_laer 
Tbe _. w!del,. be..rdpro- ; 
ram e r produced b ' W I. ,I •• So •• llera .... ea 
I F I) 1\ 1110 . , I ... 1,. 
ai red 1:I> ... llrl on mont \Ioan 
10 . d. e>a tlo".r ".l.,I"". 
' t h t _hit Unll~d arcs . 
'';J, • • ltn Ar:ncr'c.a:" Per .. 
U . " t. a tl )· I mInute 
mrm'nc:ar "On.1I u 1 at 
J tin Ame r .can 1U'f' : ,wl1ut'ln 
and n.rra(~ d b . Ha rvey 
Ca~rw: r. 51 n:o~. 
I • ..or '" III ry ond • noc"d 
aUl.bor11 eM' I tin eo..". r i<' • • 
DaoIaId' W. S1oc:um. au<>-
dile proffteor '" c:bftntocry . 
r~entI preknled. <hern la-
I ry ... ",lnar In Tcnneuee and 
I I.'an •. 
tu. pope.r. entllJl'<! " Some 
Rd tN h !( a .... U ' . Anl~h: 
"i~ enll ilnd RNuC:-
cJon . . ..... p~ a( \ t an-
dcJ'bUt UQjy-~._tr .&:ad at 
Loul .. I ... . State "I~ralty. 
C le- a on ts-co l)! ult s nt I n 
~~~-:{ R~.ni1~~ :'T~~~ 
boot A and a n tclcfo 
mU6h:o l og) and 
~·1t Sfi C r u t1e r 1.5 lSJi-oclate 
prate ItOr o rgan a l Ro l lt n ~ 
olle . 'ihe ton . give con -
c.e n th ro ughoul lhe L nile d 
la les and F.. UTQ J)t:. 
'Robe n Dumm Is pr ofe5su r 
of mu.s-tc .il( the 11.olll on Con 
~c ~(Ory. Thr t..'C of Durnm' " 
compoAu'ons c ited b 
Plano Quarterly. o ne whic h 
• .8 In c l uded ~mong . Tht 
"feU ' A T~ n llc s t.· · He r (!' \· I1: . '!l 
fo r tbe Chr i.8 t l.a.n Scie nce: Mon -
Ito r and wrl'-~s 3 regula.r CQI -
' u rnn fo r Pia nO Qua n e rJ y. 
Mlal We bb !laid there woul d 
be no adml.slo n c.h.arge fo r 
r_he o rlan rt.sbop; howc \'c r . 
I noon - Iune~n with G lc aJOOn 
and Mla . Groz.1er will o.n 
SI. 9 lo r tboR wls blng 10 




TO SfIVE YOU IUTU 
T .... · · S. ...... " .. · ·._. 
''''tee,'' ~_ .. ".1 .•.•• 
a. ... ..... . _eo, I . .... . ,. , 
- ItM~IU -
WI ORJVU fAST .. ... 





. Orll" WQrbbop 
9: JO.. II :30 a.m, -6 I • b . 
will auR ""."..d.ai!OPcol 
ttdlnlque . bry Audl ' -
ri_um; 
I 2 noon · 1 p. m. - l..uncboon 
In [be U nl r II" Ge-nle r C raild 
Ballroom; - IIII/IJItttfj 
, 1:30-3 p.m. - Mi • • Cm .. i« 
will teach clas , I 80M 011 
Sbn'OCk. A"udito ryum u : 
p.m, - -30 p. m . - lee 
T"e' 1_t in aud itOrium 10 ~ : 
3: lO- p. m. -S p.m. - Master 
SHOE· REPAIR 
. 11 .. .. .. .. "' • • • • .,. • • 
-. 




• dal., play Ir •• 
BILLIARDS 
Al your fr iendly 
MARliN 
i .rvi,. Itat ion 
For top quality 
gasoline and fast, 
friendly service, 
pl~,: 
- Aulomolive Acce880riea 
• Ciga relies & Soda 
-Gloves (Driving & Work) 
-Chart'lOeJ Briquets ' 
~Garden HMe 
- Top Value Stamps 
Go to 
MARTIN! 
91'4 W. Main 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Illinois 





Snack' :bar a :14. Paris . 
B) Ja. !'Tau 
N OWN ) 
. 
AU TO I"~ URANCE 
':~~'I . 
- - . . --
s..!.u. -,_. -, .. , C'.~. 
.;., ... & ... '-' s.c--.... . 
INSURANCE --






• lb •.• c)nlyJ $2 .00 
L ........ 1·~C I .-... . 
Wash 
30 lb.. • Only soc 
20 lb. .• Only 3SC 
121bs • .• ·Oftly 25< 
~Day 
irt Dij ' 
a...n~ Serviee 
(" 
) ....... ..,. 
-......... -
.:u,.~ 7 .,. 
"'lfrey's' 
n . . ... 
" 
Ho~ (" old 
!Ill Dup/En 
t~7 -j 11 3 or )4'-7' 4% 
~ & M Wig OutIM 
116 .... _ 
S49-6411 
Wiglets 57.95 Long F,'alls $45 
AU. TYPES HAIRPIECES 
lOO~ H _ _ H el. 
Brainfare puts your freight;n the fastest wh~els 
between Chicago and Memphis 
LC TURNS THE PIGGYBACl< 
INTO THE~aFAsTBACK'-· ' -
c- _ '~: • 
"W ...... - -
-- Ooocoap> -




'DUy ~~~t 1tCh~ales 
.,. 
'. , • J -
·9~.ftIJlPU:8 j~b. i~fernew~ 
r 
-J;' oa-a"";' Job ~ry~e;:;':' 'No~aiera w.:.w uk .--.ace Co.: 
J"'......... 5.:3() ..... / ~~·Nd __ ~~ 
~-MaIda,.-"'liIJ- ..... . 
For_ • ....,.:..u::::~~;;e~ - ~_ Jo~ - , ~ - .UIIe_! raJ 
...... _Y ...... 453-2391 o r SlDp by ..... 
PI ..... ",_ OII~ at , ~II' S. C~ba"". CoIk~ 
TV: - . __ . -· :::::,>, .~n a.w 
. " 7p.a. ""'-..': 
4:~ ...... . cJ- . - ~ DcIuIa- II.booL II 
- Square. -.8IdIdJai B. Job. ma ~- S'kb m ' 
I#",r,,* (0) ~r., G\d~p;- ' -:-
--.-' - :.w.,&-i: -. . . 
1-
~.-e-r 8rotbe'tl Compony: ~"IJ!e'" 
Traiaee. - La r~ COfIaII7Ier .-.C:O ... -. 
-'poay 10 .up In re.&It I~ 1ea41n& tiim 
....... _nt. AppJlcam mul' wUlln1 
_ 10 reloute Ind be dr2f. e m",. 
Y~ Sbeft .. ~'Cornpuy: Sales. ~ F'r'IeoIdI'x era. . ...... 
AC .... mI .... Opr~ CoIDpRr, Desree TraiIer:WiII' - ·,pu.pc;r; · TnaeA,""",,= 
IIrE,.pnee ..... IIwtiew AdIIdId8a'adoD, . . ..... . 9:.311 ji.IB. 
- _....... .'- . -: - ' -Dortheast ~iaeDb 3-"':, 
(J.S_Army~"'E~: £..pneers- .. - ~; . ~ NoadlY FUm CI 
' WItb e.UlpbUu !II> Ciy!:! E~ CeO- .TIIe 'Unl~,' " . stni,,", to Ilebecca OrSUDtI y,.b r oo 
lopsu. £coao_. J., • C~" ~ bas ~ Form 
. . . , . - . ,a .field •. tnt)j,r "" ~ Urcb 
U . . S; Army ea,""", _Coauil-= 'Talaee5 _._ to+offer dlrea am . 
:l : 
Tlm l- Ie pamU Cecnreu : MaM ""'III 
l'ralneel-: to le lTn lbe re<aUI",'bu 
In procu",~ !l!l!l!lY4 J!'~I. com· !O "'nbe •• -Car_~ • J_I....,.~ 
puter P"'InmmlD&. _~me... anal" .de'zIu. . 0 ~ 
jo l • • teebitl~~proc:,," ....... I,.m., . It ea-=-. 1 n- ------'o------'---'--
IO!I-. career In -MercllaDdlllni 01' 
IIlJ!l1. Del''''' In 'Bwnne .. Aclmlnl;'" 
"anosemen<. Mu t al",. AcCound",. 
ber.1 Art_ . or conomia. . 
Touehe.\ .. RO~" • . BaUey • Sma" : ' Poaln on& 
on the prol""WonaI _It. tax I.m~nlI.e-
·- ""'m . ... le". ' lIlaff With: underlraduates 
bad:VOUi>d . In f\j:countinJ. , or, graduate 
ba .I roundJr In MOT t in,. Finance . Ope r · 
at ion, P roduction , M . arhematle8 . o r t ...... . 
p , W, WOOlwo rth Co~pany : OeaTee in Ac-
t countl"& but would con. lcle r tho"" In the 
Libe r a l An , .chaol wl:k" have an lntf' reat 
in Aec.ountlng. Maoagtrnt:ot T rainee. fo£, 
future e u:cutt.e po.-lion"'n [,he .Ac.cownJftg 
-Offl :e . TrainJIljt will enc:omp;l._ aJl,pha..,s 
01 re tail Account ing a. we ll as t XpC'T"le n 
1n di.;pl1rtmcnt.a' 8upcrvi1' lon. 
MI •• ou r-1 Board 01 Probation & Puolc :. Pl'o-
ballon • Pa r ole Office r I I - De, .. " 
pre le rably In .1Ie Soc ia l Sc ie nce fi eld. 
bur lnle rel le d In ot he r grad~areJJ . • 
rae. ' Dlv,t. IOn . C?' Pc ddc r . Cq..rfilration: 
[)(: . Ign ntllncero :'" Tra lnln, perIod In -
VOlving produc:.r f a mlll~ rlry. wor k In t he 
c vahta Uon laboraco ry and d raf'inl ( oom. 
in E ngineer ing or Tec.hnolog)'. 
Tbu roday 
~s. 'If!-raJ Aceountl_"l.erUcc : ACCOunt ing -4....f\ <fIliI\(" pol ltlono - "'udent s hould be , ,cOuntlnJ major In tbe upper 25 per $d t of the c.Ja .880rhavepaBsedthe Pedenl lee Entrance ' E umJn'II;'rion 11 Dther t :"lan A~l\Ilnl ma jor . EconomlCll . EnJl nee rl,.. Mllfb. • _ 
Urown • Willia m n Tobacco Co, Che m ' 
Is try . - Analytlcal. Phys ical I< Orsanle 
65. MS; Pb,D .. EDJIDi.'C rlnJl -' Chemlal 
• E lec .rlcll B , M , MathemaUc8 - lo r 
. ' y"",rnl • . PTOIranlmlns 65, MS MJcro· 
1>101011 -Ph. D. - I( counu", - 65, toiS. 
Ford MOIor Compony: Rete'rto 
eneroll_iu 
U.I96&. 
v. 13. 196 
Refe r ' to Nov. 
nl~ a te l (;eol~CI\ Su:rvt:y , Engl"""rs . 
HydrolOJ1l t .. , Chew ... " ., Gc.-o l It . . .nd 
-M .... rn.ucllnl lor PrQIT.m ... In w.te r 
, rer.ource Jl app:r • • a1" and InvC,BtilatJoAS. 
.... I\oebud: • 
ope n!nta In Re taU 
-"I .. :nc . en t. A ~ • Audiltni. [)atl ' 
. 1... . . ExcoptJon- Account!ng 
~)Or required lor Accountln •• Au,dltlria-
budJet 1M I y-.u: 'ACCOOIIIIil!i, price &lII.Iysis.. .. lied 'and oenlcea ~ x- Pmcnmi Noilda)'on WS I 
Majo .. --BUI1J1HyEc:onomlca .~CCOImI:inJ. pec1ed to ~ ...... ", . 1m: . 
I< lral An " . • TIle olel Andeuon' . Stor~ 12:30 p.m. (, " at Ea.st CbeaUWI and NOn h N~ .. s R t' 0 rr-h 1f hour 
The. dential luuranc:e: Co. 01 ~merlca : . U arIOD .Sl rt"e1. .• • a.e:leclea dur- . _ of ~ni..ern:nt0naJ , nanona l 
l-4'e InlJur .lnce Sa les ... Sa.le '.· Managrmel1l .• ,. the .u.mmu · as lbe- SH .~ ~JW.I neW • • ~ _ ' , .. _ for & Ctlll>Ul'Ce ~ lor_ 5 p.m. 
I'cd<:.raJ · MoguJ Cor¥,,:.adon, . AGcounIIog. tbe no.,be ... re.ldent. bas St:~na9<' In .be A4l .. r_ 
. Suo l"!,,. Admlnl~tl"", MI,rt,erlng. En - been Ic • ...,.s b) tf>., ruv~'ralt )' b:~ p.m. 
1 nee ri "I. EngWe ring Technology . t. 1.1 - lor ,1.1><> purpoSe . A bId Ir om New. R,- n 
be r a) AnR fo r ts road development PI' ram lbe Egyplioln. Satva to and I)c.o- -; p.m. 
III the awtka_b1e- funcdon. i.e . , FI~nce \'c.lopmcru Corp. has bt."l.'"n ac - C.s . f'orclg.n Pollq: I.)c -
P roduction, Englnee r tn • e tc., be:g:innJn c:pted (o r . the S2U .. DOO re - _ . m ndb of Ihe ' N,,· " J t>t:clIck 
at the entr), lcv~1. modeling .nd fldlH l llng pro}- S ~:ioo .. '7b; 
Ch.3nUI.c Air Fo r ce Base ~ Ramou.1. III. ; C i - e t. 0' '';(\- , An L~~~ J v.~oo~:n 
.man e m ployment as Tl'eh'nlcal lnat ruc . Kling~rlE to .ttend l u,3U p. m . 
to r . . A gOod background In educational ' brit:.finjl: in ~ew \ . orlt New. Rq>.m 
and 4"eiated fi u bject is needed. An)' [f!'chm • ....----~....;---_ 
ca l train ing r'5,9utred b)' new -employee& '1s 
provided. m pJ c8 rece h.'c ruU p.:1) 
whil e t r aining. al ioo. Ma th . • Che rn., 
Ptlya lc.s . Ocea raptl. Ph)'sJcal Sclt:· nc(,B . 
'I.net. An • . 
F r iday _ 
Um on E lectriC Compan) : flu HleSA Adm lnl ' 
s tration o r Acc.ounHng dcgr c-e wit h .1 
mlnlmum o f 12 ac mc.s:ccr hour I' in Ac -
:countlng.,. E ngineers (che micJi l , e lect rica l. 
mecha~ic.I'. and tndus tria)). 
Brown " Wtll lamJion Tobac 0 Co_: 
to Nov. I • . 1968. 
Re fe r 
. ?, Nava l Audit -off ice : Audito r truACCS-
to wo rk. ~R a member of team fro m 
to e ight a~dt lors to fuor-nl..s b a comnl . 
naUon of public ac.countant / management 
cons uh.l_nr .. t)'PC 8C rvtce tu Nava l lni ral 
la tiorn; In the ' Inth I Vi l Ot fll rr lcr. 
Cent ra l Inte lligence Ag-.'ncy : 
12,1 968. 
Re fer to S O \ I . 
Johns · ManvHle P rodut:.t Cor po r ation : E n 
IJneertntl Technology. M.themaUc • • Chem -
l ~tTY. Indus t rial Management . 
(;ene r a l E lectrfc Co""",.". , Scvklng E loc 
trlc~J • Me~nle.1 E"(IDeerlnJl . Appllod 
Science , met r ical • MeChanica l Toch -
noIOlY' major. fo r p"ctrton. In rc..scarc.h. 
. dre1"C-lopnie~ . design. r :echnlc.~1 ma rtering. 
.. manufacturl,. , . 95 .5 dc-g-rc-c un · 
dld.1te.8 i_n Accounting. Fi-naoc.~, F.conom lu. 
Marbcmatfctll •• Bu Incf'fI Adminhn ra rion. 
Liberal AnA caoo,lcli,tc jI: o nl y tf the-Ir c.a -
~ reer In r esl .8 art In Ftna tK~ .00 Ac -
COUN1nl. dem1c nand1nf; tn upper 
bo ll of cia 1$ prelurc<l. 
C e r. . lmoo .. R~~ r (CPA . ~ , . Jun 
ic>r Aud.Uor . - for mcdium 'Jlir.cct C tcol 
b.,tIed cerrUled p!bllc ~ccoununt s. 
Monoo ImernarJonal. Inc, - Chc ml " t.!l- 0 
IIU tndu-!trt.al 'f?8P.rcn . 00 cicT'C'lopmcrK 
It' n. In the- c:o rpor.l t.e aDd dtvt~jon.al 




Frl Klingb~ .. · r)t . pro tt'l'it-o l 
of go \o·\,· r nmc nt . a :; t-,.·t."n In-
~' ut:' d b) Uk ' 'nired c:,Uh.·~ 
MI JOito ion to the l ' ftlh: d ~IlUOn,. 
(,0 lth.·od l t ·t" ·bnc fi n j;. ~ov, 
In N, ..  · Yu rt e ll ),. 
DunnQ: Ih", hcA5lOn , If'k' '; IL 
p r o fessor JuX1 ocher commun-
II) lcz.def6 i n Ih,' coumq 
Will hear a. bnd t'ng on ..s . 
fo rdgn 5 I IC) , 
BOa#! £e CUfQCialio .. 
reiD Iaold I4lJr T"IUNia:r 
The Am ' n an Ho m e tOO -
nom tc 8 A 880C III Io n C o Ucgt' 
C~\."r li nd KAppa Om l,.·c.r on 
P hi w, lI ho ld .a jolm m eet-
Ing .:lI1 7;30 ~m . 1u(.' s44I ) In 
the Itom~; Et onom ic8 nuil c! -
mg , 1.0 . \ 
GUC:Sl speak er Hckn Brock -
m~ n will d lSGU 65 " The Ou •• 
c lpilnc S o f t J. U' lk ncc : · An 
Info r mal dlSI.:.U8810n " ' Ill to l-
10"- I~ 'JX-ec-h . 
• 00u .. . C,..lr. .... \ . 
• ... ,..., ' ..... I e: 
• ..... ..,0, ... . 
.T,.I. S~IC. 
P",',.,I .1 ,h. manti). 
NanC1 Willi, 
Portro it ' ore e.cenHiI 
Ch, i,lmo, 0,111 
Phone for on OPPOf"t~. 
NEUNllST STUDIO 




.0.. . .... . . l lc_ •• 
• , .. W Oe: s • ...,. ...... 
• , 0-, l lc_ •• " ' ." 
• T,_," ... o...d . 
HOll" ' :3<;> • S Daily 
r---
. Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNATION 
WILL BRING YOU"" 
L _ Coaed PuouoipJ.iG.IU.. 
2. Corred 'Fittia" 
3. Corre.-t Appe.r.D"~ 
Sen-itt ... ailable (or -';';Ol t 
.. , .... ear .... lie ,._ .. ait 
-,r----~-, 
I I ._ .... IePr-icU I I .... Gla .. .,. 
I c. • ..,. lao ... 
.. --- -- -~ - ' .- - ---' 
co RAn OPTlCAL 
I 





ability *" ~.! Ieqaire~~ 
• ~ .. " . 4. -" • 
...... ~ , \WIll I--'-~ .. ftaaI """" 
- . . tto-.--:- ./' ~ ~ iii) ~... 1be' A...e.-~ 10 
_Ya a ~. <!r.-l ""~ _ ... per week "" 1M' bar 
- m...merely swlm"'li\l. -. 'itor to' * ~8Hidt-s' eiec:utlJ). .....r &toO • p ~ 111.0 IuI .... __ 
buIc -!DiDiI ~ _ Imtteel to panidpot ...... ..,.... 
""" -. on aqua_ !D- . --. ..-apodr:loll .. In-
~ 1riI.lIIIi 'to ~ • J - 41ma U~~ wbeft {~y 
of-a1I-<:rack-s~ wm ~ "-Iftd 1'0 awlm _ 
Tbe . 16 worn ... aQd au mm pu10rm ~~.mer '" ~ 
wbo will mak .. up tt..' c:n>UP composlllon pur to music. 
"fUr ;jJJ ~ required , .. membe.r. 0 1 It... dub 
.. hDn .... 'unll1t;l r OMI roo- thl. yur.!iIclude: ' Codt B~- . 
<!nltin lawak.l . . Sb1r\e,' S ... " ..... I-"""'~_-""~'-"!~~ ... r.!'. -- 'o r l<ind. -~h_ldl. Garol,.. . 
SehlJd. lallll .. "'lIl"r. T rr)' 
Robel. _,' Rapda1l., Pam 
_ . Lan p .. rlman. Roben . 
Ouc.kwonh. K01lly McAl .... 
>nd ' Call BUby. Liftd. 
Mil '. "' .. I ... .. Frtnz.. Pal 
Ii uth. AnnCUf''' Pdc.r-
'. , 
.. Three', • trowd 
Sllr M Cc.," pl..,~r. PM' CI~lo C .eeotlll , .... 
rtcta' , aa4 L~o. Z~loc.'" H •• rd ,'"' rrplt 
Ie." d"aic~ o. tJu' ITah t'unl;) oj IllinoJ. 
coal . Sou~~" ...... l .0 .. ' o f Uar. . 'lmoo. 
ar. "; ~ .. UH.. l oat as- l br) uulJx~d ball 
("oa Uol ra rOil' .. 10 a • . ! '~'ClOf) • fld a" 08 
~ .. Su..::·,........ . ( .... 0'0 b) IlMi G~ . 
SIU soccer club '~own8 Illin~ ~2· 
P laylnl "~b t hl! entire which lied the match at I- l. 
u n ln, Itn"'lP Jor t ho lir.. 111101 Fo.rwud Fred aIle«. 
Um -tJw: e- !t~ H&8OI'I beg~ •• 'bo tIGOrcd . 1"'0 l o al s 
•• Inre mallonal Soccer un~ 8.!1 1 5H-d during t h\.· aht'r-
Club brec'ud·p'" tbe Unlve r - noon, ' put ~e vlalto n on lOp 
. u y of IU inole, 4-2, FrldolY JUM mln61c~ e arli e r with a 
on t he SI "'fl t1d. ··· Hho<. from c10ae range. 
fkcauk , InJuric a .and ~y,.j(h.cm 10( o ff to a "hake)' 
pillyc-n un ro playbt..-c;usae fIIa n but c oril ro tl \..-d IN:- b.31l 
o f cJ.u eonn a, . t be d ub th matortl ), o f t be ~lch. 
h.. hod dlfflcul.I •• Ileld ing running l rom • 5- 2- 3 l(>rm 1-
It beat lilly... it.he u m,· t lon. 
f1me unrU~~AnaiCh Frida),. ~ . Aftcr t he.' finn haH cnded 
' J AU Moz& itan/ wbO play. in .. I-I I.i(', the club 
cente r "ftrwJI: Te the tea m' s came bolet with two I OaJ s 
~~~nl.~ c ar~ar:'!~~ f~~:,! !:e ~~ct~~t ~fU~~~~~. 10 pur 
rtbs ea rl In [t\c ae~1JOn and ~J aul CINO, on ~n c J;CCllcnl 
cele brated hi rt'1'U'I"n -..Uh ~ paatJ 'rom rtght wing Peter 
• goal tn th:e' eccond qua n er ~ Lew1n, headed t ht' ball onro 
SIU, Murray- State croll 
country . ~ wilJ be clo.e 
Today~ ta r 5C' r. -Mu r r-a )' 
(ll "c . Ree;ord - 5 -1. 
51 ·. rOS8 OUntr 
-til ('Itt" o n M. est 
of , he SI Arc na~ lU ' .1 1I . m . 
MS ' . 0,nl lou 01 .hoI ...,a_ 
jC)n c.ame tn a tht.rd p.laoe hn-
I sh a, the Owen r o Iny-Ha -
It t. 'Southern cap'md 11f t 
pl . c ho rs Wt •. h . he UnI,,,r -
.it of locna na In lbat m .... 1 • 
Sou.b<: rn·' only unddu • ..d 
rv.6De:r in e:il bl ~ n out~ 
Ings, Geff ) Hlnco". will be 
tlard pu hcd fo r h iS nin h In a 
r _ . VJ 81 to r Darre ll. Remo le 
bas ~cn runnl~ well In r c -
m c("( and p r o mi&t.'8 to 
't("t;p d oge ,a on Hiruon. 
n.ab lc to 'run fo r It.: It< tlOO 
', aight week, G lenn U ji yc 
pullc~ • mu - I .. In ill s r ight 
I" g Ia", - k. 
Bucck. I1illton. C I.n Bla ck-
• lon ~ . Jobn HobM. J'tch" tn 
nobrnln, and Ro hie Millet 
wtll r un for SouIber b. 
t tw: g.CI~ to ul he- m out 
in f !"Ont r JJ rst tim e . 
2-1 . c :a rl ), i n~hc s~cond 1111, 
T he th i rd 2O~c ~ en 
C h :"fo foun d ' ... · rry hlnchUla 
open In fronl o f [ Co' al .:tna 
t he se rl1pp)t fOT"lo .1 r d PUI it 
(hroug to mak It 1-1. 
A tt <' T Bltck sco r .... d hi s s ... · -
cClnd goa.) In t he foun h period 
10 tight en t h<' m atch , ll"s 
S t.· 11 Zlm m c r m :ln count ·r ... ""(! I)n 
an Insurance goal. faking (tR-
IlItn l go aliC' OUt o f pl,ut lon 
.iU1d sl~pptng U Int o t-he co rne r 
of t be net: . 
The ..... ' in .. ·.lIS t he fou n h tn 
..cv(."; g:&'mcs f o r 50ut he m and 
I · ft, the U. 01 I •• 1. h • l-~ 
record. 
Skeet.trap range 
.ubject oj meeting 
W locht:" S-lc r Arm s re~r c­
sem a Ive J im Dec .,..t ll m 'ct 
WI h nlv .... r lilt) o lf lc la l fi OC'xt 
.w(""C k end td di as .l pr o -
p'~ to' lid a sk L."1?1 and l r.p 
A.bo<:;( t r anee herc . 
E xc ~h'(' Dire tor Kenneth 
R. " t . l1c f •• Southern Ilh nols 
Univc-r sli) r ncbllon, s.al e! 
Tbp.r&da y tlu t SIU 18 conald-
C'f i r.& belJd. the r . ngc due to 
tbe inertl-&! t,.c r c," in l .lr -
get Mlooci l\8 s portl- , Ir .p and 
... ""r1 shoou IS .. OMIck-r ed 
m .l)or CO mpf' I HI On In t he 
O I ) mpl ~J. .15 _ cll as.a I ttl ) 
CO m pL'uu '" J:pt.>t1 for .I II a c_, 
M iller uld. ~ 
II a . 'Ind. 'AP)- _lUI ... " ..... -will ma.ch MIII .. r o.a ld 11\4 •• Il<' "" "'-0.". Ua",m, ml nl ulrtcr- wt'~. and aerial sbDl. With r cbe8tc- r Arm.s Co, ' .15 pro m -
bac.t r p-t:abv.rab·. d ..... notbe.r . 1Opbomof1!. t1:' i.K'd full .:o-opcr.lUOD In thlt 
I~ Pa ntb e r . , aI ... . Dame '. Joe T"bdamlJlD. cHon . and W I UN r a.Uyof-
d...,atMCI 0( .... """"' TbH~ann .... 1>&"""" only Il cJ~" are a ... lC l", 0.,.. •• or-
Dame. II Umeo lor nn .complettan. rl ttI helo ..... nuto", · .he 1Ir\a.! 
tile ~r-':-:"9!>'-I"'SO=-:....:and~'-'c.l~.!lI. c_red.!'lth doedsl"'~, _ L....--pcMICI=''5C'.=''l~r '':pa=SM':-''i:jecs_n.. Hannay'. 116 Ibr 10 m.~md-YJd lbat .he, would 
a.. c"- • re • will toe Iood lor I ;466. Janss and 10 dlllCUU pol-&iblr .t "'. and ex-
a ru,IIbD....... touc..bdi>w1l.... P"'-. dw;I" the ~c ... 
.-! 
TW 'Mllle __ 
pllial .. 1.rUt> 1~2> _ p_ 
mo. ... 11-61" ......... _-audI 
.ml ... _III<m. ....... ... 
, _ dldo"t «'<'ft pur tile pm<: 
........... 1Ioud. 
n.. ..... _re TerryH __ 
nftT, ~~
• .....- -- .. pnrc:tIce 
. ",. ~ ....., 
SoIvlO " Ie _ 
r~ .4 -...... 
~· . ......... ~P.Jtl· 
Tbe required 
a TOtes Includ.. .t... I TOn. 
c.r J.wl. sJde srrok~ , back e r •• '1 
and br<'ast .... rote. Tt... tren. 
c.ra_1 to mus t, and flYt" 
·. lClirus- ... rf..,., d ive (pike I .· 
bsci dolphin. ' tiP. ball .. I 
MId 8I~tng lTOCl, dh'. com -
plete t h~ r~tred Tt."pC' n otre. 
Ac.c.o rdfn 10. Julie Illn~ r, 
advi SOr 1'0 t he Club, ( he 
DtUden lS I re judg ... od on thf!\J r ' 
fo rm based on a h-n - p' tnt 
scal e . . Thn·t> Jud e&. mt"m -
be TS of tb .. : club, do the SCO r-
in and I.'llch students m ust 
m~tnt'aiJl. .i minimum a \' r agc-
o f 5.0 fo r ~ont lnu lng "mem -
bers Ip. 
F all ua n c r "' Ill bc.. S -Of pe rfe.: Ing st keto , I ... · ilrnlng 
to s .. 'lm 10 must • p .... n t: Hng 
nc~' runt s lind t ... ·.:l rn tnj; tu 
s~ lm togd c T. 
Du r tn)\ ~ im t.· r , q U 3 n ('"t , t Co' 
Iht;fT\ ... · fo r Uk' pr tnji:: f ·Bt l \· .l l 
wi lt hi· C Mrn, ran t ..... c lut"! 
.\rrna oprn 10 eludrnh 
1 ht.· SIC Ar t.· ra wd l be ope n 
fO I , frc .. , p lH f o r m:lh ... 5IU-
dc,\'t5 on Ihe .' OIiOWlOjt l·v ... · n-
lngs : t"ov. Ib , 1"; • .!2 , 13 . 
.1nd 24. 
Studt'nl 5 s hould lll· dH·S8l·d 
to r pia ) .3 h 'h.... d r ,. A I I n ~ 
t oom s Will nut bt· avallah l ... ·• 
ila skt·l b.all, admlnlOn,.:l nC 
voll~rba1J m.l~ bot.- pb~l· d . 
Em('r -' h ... · Art·o.i I h:-Oujit h l h ... · 
north,·.iSI .. oncnu r 8c (k,.t ,r . It 
_ 11 1 be I"k'Ct' hfO,aq 10 prc:-a. 'n: 
.in , dcnIlf l .. J I IO:1 ~ .1r d to r Ole' 
eon, C arl so n jlman. 
Clwci F- r rida)'-, Alan Ahm .. r. 
S .. ,ve Mill .. r. alii C ' ''TlC)' and 
Bob o m pJct tbe n('" ow.-
COme- rs to the squad. 
RrlUl'n in mcmbc-nll 01 Itw-
club 3 r (': G 1) C' -l tOft . v, t ) 
He ll a r, J-an L C!.lIY , Donna 
!\h hid: , M a rl ene M d nha t , 
L s.lt'Y Rd lC' r , . La ... a S f ut l, 
Ke- rT) Schoc.-nbo rn. Linda Tau-
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.. "".ii~", · 
JVortlae~.· rofkh..;...'~· EiIdIfd1iU;ill lie : ail,~~~~ 
~1JIJddJu"~1'~' '';'''_abr''''''''''._ · "Af", r ... __ becA- tile V ...... $l Oa, .... .-, • ·1:3Cfp.a. _ c:acIII __ ..- for ~. wUI reaII,. tlaooe to p-... .' . j" 
.. ~~ ItIS,... aIIiI ............. pi ~, ... .for. Ibis Tbe Sa ...... . . 1ft ,D p>d . 
...,.......w br _ . tIorNantoono dlla,...... .' ~ . .-."'-""'- D!Io:ad>. "We p~~c.I- ..... _ • . 
~~ 01 .- top re- De ~ baooe Ileal dIIIIt llilblru SIlJ. '!!' expea :Si6:!Ib. ~ 01 '- 's nit 
eeI_.apllr ad Ted _. raeteci wfdlllllJDO:TOUSlDjllrles ' s-boniwfU br __ .~ .• ' b a rgpr, '""u 110: . 
' . . . . • . aJi)e . • o see act ..... boa . " 
-Q.U L..;;. C • ' I .~.~~.J1ia~ .t)Ielr Pailtlle".II_.t ... e.Q start.TeayCotliam ..... U me 
." .. . " JUl. • nt. .e .. ' .~. . , rl J.oresees ---- . ' -. " SmI,h·. t_ POSu",", • , --r~ ~ldl aDtlle lDJu!:ies.-,! stU I.nrram ura l OIfi~'a~Coa.c:b. 0 1 T o wc r . 
__ U ~ ....--i:ouklbr, fir .. · paddleball ,ouru_ ' " .""",,', ..... aJce a ~_ 
~ • 'uJd WOdcat coaq" .0Jlle ~ 'jua bee. comp leted. on ,be quan_ 
"
-Se .-0 . . ularit r . t . -oOo:.ch. -:'·PIlySWlY. ·. e·n 1>1'* ."".Y liAbbei! ' flrM; uall ·Plne -time. He pop . y. 0 spo~IIiIt..try ........ We teDd.o C<iTdaD Auerb. c b,. . ..,COII!!; ·. a:atecl euiier In the . ttbat 
. ' . _ ... down In·,tb<'. aecoad!>aJj Jolin Siebel. .hlnI; aod. Tom II a>J Y tie J im lot *l . rom 
. . due to our _manoed~ 1otc(;IIID1a.lourth. . orJ'Wll~ IliJIICkY' " 1-
--..,......,...ucr .Ule< R:iM"liaft die ~ :£1Id our small a1ze.--- ' • jhe·Ja,.- ... farupby . ' 
A ante ~ a. SJ;I- atl'1IalIr'e Is. concerned. . ~ 
• brtp future · for .br I apon .....,r · anna .Dd -leta II 
In .Ide counuy. )un-Icld N.- ,be Amer.1can a JTw adY~ 
....... ~ of .the sru race' lD t .... 'e.·· 
Kara.e CI!Jb. say. UW mpre . Naeano.udled ~r ~.­
_lid tDOl' t Amerlc.au arc be.- ' Ler Hlronorl Obuuki" c.hlef 
caml", lDrere~ In tara", iDRi1\aor oC tbr Wado !C .. ln", 
eadI ~r-. -- br J.pan.~ 
Tbe StU -.cva." c...., aI- ' oar oC .be . 0rlP·. · &.na.ea. 
r eady .... AS __ "prolled . tar .. e · npen • • a.~rded Na-
lor this quarteT aDd more arb pno ,"'.b a black bell In June 
. e """fled.o jolJf.hla.eet."AlI of 1967. . 
sru ",udeftI.a. , bolb _n .aDd A black bel. l ymbo,Uzes the 
WOIDeD • . Are welc.ome to ):)in ~ .. reTY of rbe ~n by an 
. he club. l.ealOCi"" .are bel4 Indlvldu.l ·aDd I! die .op 
." .... ry Tueaday, TlIlIraday aod ac~Ieft"""" :I In . [be tara.e 
Saturday after"""" between 1",1cI. . 
3 aDd ":30 p.m. In '!be ~- N",.IIO 10 a loo a black , bell 
me.. of ~he CQm!"unlcatlona judo elpen, bur prefers ta .... e 
BuJldl",. . lor .br« r eaoona: Flrst,)'OU 
Hal'no. ~ I. from Tokyo, can pracdce anyplace , ~ mal 
Japan, said,' tbe UnI.ed Sta.ea II .-ded ; eecoDd. you ' can 
0Q!I14 0". day be a lead.I", practice aloDe. no opponent 
eou"nlffID tar.te. Tbe A_r- I. _; aDd rhlrd. you un 
, • praa tee ura.il you are yery 
"'r~ tourney o~:!Car .. e I ... rl 5'~ lo r 
8pOn. H "'-Y. Napno, • It t. 
I Ia _J t1!eIat.o ..... )'OIOr atlIla ... ben lea ... · ,ru e c tJII6.eo " .reel lIahU",. Ooce a black 
. bel. I. r ellstered. hi. ski u • . 
The: Intramural Off co ~f become le.hal .eapons," 
announced '~ln~ . Tbe 1DO. ·impon.ra lbing 
rulu Ior. __ .... I1"'~ .. / lor. tara.e II"" .oma .. er 
meN lO be brld tn lbe~ena la meNaJ COnlpOeu.re,I.ra1nt"l 
'Nov. 11-14 •• Accorclllw. t~ • ...-6f body. aDd quid: r eac.I ..... 
on, It" lWO wn:etleraliG, any Uti doean'( take ft'r y &oil« 
one (eam may now e Nt: eac.h lO learn ac.lf-defenae: t,arate: ' 
weilN ela •• ifiCAlion. .. id N .. aDO. '~ 8U1. lo rna.leT 
The or ilinal nde. lied aU . be lundamen .. l •• hAI go 
fur o nly ohC 'team member nco .acor t,. a match lites 
to wrell te tl'\ ca h claall. lore., t\.ard work ... 
"~"'''' - ';'''''I . ' 
• .-- .. ....u _"TAL La"TT'I:1t\ 
O" ........ , .. to-t , ., ... . ... _. 
O' ... e • .• ~_O>! . ...... , ....... 1 .... . • 
~~".l .... I ~ . .. 
C , _, \- ....... . . . h_ ••• • 
I ' DAllY EGYPTIAN ClASStF'IED ADVUnSING ORDER FORM 
____________________________ ~ ___________ DATl ____ ~ __ __ 
NO. 
:lRUN AD 4 CHECI( ENClOSED 
...... ,~~! -""'-':--.. -:-:-,- .. .::. :':".:;;:: ~.:.; 
., I.M.l ... ~4I ............ . ' _ .. .... 1 • • 1 ..... 
• 11_ l~ ... I .. ' 1 • • ..,. "", • . 1 ~ • • ~ .. , . :. 
D9ily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The DaIJy 'El)'ptlan r eaerves l be r tght 10 reje'ct any adYert r.lns copy. 0 rdune!. on cancell ed ad • . 
FOI SALE 
";Il . ·r"tO . '\,·"10 ....... 
; "' U I 1" I _ i .. ' II· 
....... '. I' ..... .. 
,..,..,w4 .... _ 
" .. ,, " . 
.. ' .,; ~ " "' . .. .., .. 
-".~ ... :"r~' .~-:-.. ~~ 
, .. 
·0 
" .. , , ' j' • '", •. 
", .. · . rl't ..... ' . . .... 
. ~ ..... ...., ",' 
. " 
,'l¥'; r ' •• " •. ' " • • ""., 
- • • • , .,' I .. ·, .. , .. 
.... ,..,.. . 
',' " I ..... r"" ,, ' 
".. . ...... ,..,. 
.. . " ........ -. " " 
.. 
"A 













. ,..,...-~ ' . \-
. WA5HINCI'ON . lAP~s-. Comm_. beId br ..... ed . -hb Democradc ....-. 
Bird> B~Jb. D-1JId... c~ e~rliH- thU yeu ..... _ VIee . PrHIdeIoI Hubr.rt It. 
Bay'h emphasizes 
. wi>.t. br called "theilearlmi* p:ropouJa lo r ote rtw1J lni o r H" !DpI\r<-y, In tbe popWu.....te 
I· trldI ~.. In T~~ aholHilIng tbe BKtOTllI Ccit- count. clay'. decdoa, uld Fnclay'thM lea" bur as unable '0 II""" Rep. Emanual C<!Ue r , ().. 
- tbe aJUIItt}' sllblatd el<!ct lis Oft any.at ~ . - _N. y .. ~rnian 01 tbe Hou ... 
preSldelll by dlrect ,~u I!o~'e r, ~ayh .... ld ~ I .... ls JudloUry Commltt~, ThuD-
--~ -'.-.t. - Cong-roes. -aM- tbr publ ic Ita e d. , .,.",ed ,~""""""",- -
need or chiilluing ~ e~ 
-~ . . - "\ 
""\ method of electio.n 
B.)'b, c;ha.lrm,!" oIlbr .Se>- been • akene.t 10 Ibr n~ ' ''''' oompl~d~ed and 
Ie conalnldonal amendments lor • c;hanae aIle r Tuesd.y' "Id· Ik- will st." ~.~s 
SIIb6Ommltte<:: • • n n ou n ced e lection In whIch , bIrd- parry on P~ ch~e\5'luldc' 
plan. lor . ".,. lXIWId olbru- candidate George C, Wall ace I)' " pc>uible_ . 
Ings e any In Ibr new Con- Ibru tened [0 k""P elt~ r 01 B.y!> .ald l~ ... fk<' ms 10 
cress and saId ~ hopes [~y the major . pa n y <.andld., es b\' gt-ntral .~m.,.,' , . , • 
will bulld \lP gra n roo .. sup- l rom upOI Mng • m.jo r lry 01 change 10 ne<'de<l , bur he ... Id 
PO" for ~bmdon lng t be- EJec:a. the- e-:lf'Ctor aJ YOCi:-$. "th~ • • I probllHn . IS ttw 
IOral ~ sysu.rQ.. In 1M-end Rt'pUbllnn -RIcb- . .,.v~1)-1>od) • I 0.........  1< 
"v.~ we " Mve (0 do 'S a.rd M. 'bon more- than ~tnn" fo r dealtn _1m t~ 
l1IOye _whlJ" Lron Is hoi, " ,~ _requl red 2 1 ~Iec,oal roblem... II. Uld l hal In 
he (Qld a newa-con;erence. VOles. but (!arh 'Sald t 1 I f his Judgrmcnt .or ~ dt rt"h,JlOP- . 
Qayh·. AUbc:ommln e-e . a the elf'Ct lon had be-etI .. t " "fl ula r d ecu on of a pre£1danr 
unit 01 the Senue J udi,clary into {he- liouse to J" 2 d<"CI - IS the 001)' Plan at and, 
_I .. Ill , .. Ia la 
• Le.· •• lo.e. ( 141 "a .. : A .. hlf' froe _ut., 
Mee key rf"Ce"Uo •• , lit. bootH a ".ld loal 
__ 40." eaU-a "o'.l. TIIt ~ SR· tn ....... b"a' 
l.A ••••• lIe . Ji·13. 
f PlllolO by aac ... -. ' · rllud.) 
. -
N~Qil,H~mp'hrey urge u~Jty 
. of natioll in Miami meeting 
mc-t"f . 
S i n. tlt~ tam ll) .anod Udrf: 
are- cn.s-..:On.:rd In "ilhc em 
Kry Ru·-c ayn.e . .In I"'.and Inr d 
10 ( U ml b). l ..... u~_,H . f o r 
J Pla:-t-eIt"Cl'on r (' • . 
and H mph,, ) bo< h 
Sl "" N"(: .. lkd ti'u: h;..C 
sl~ ' it "~Id h.1 \·c c rc:Jt L"'\! 1 hAn c o f adQpcton . 
·' pc.'J"tups the mo d.ln t" ' S HC' sll.d "It' " In t u 1)(' 
con ttut iOlU.l .:- ri stl'l In ,1- )on .1 d ifU uh 1.16"" "10 ... tn t .... 
r l mr." n (."b:tll n t ,,·u-ltu rJ It m ..... 
Il:a~ l.h.~, t-"pn.· 6.b,,'d t h,," jo rit ) In · t h,," """0.1(' an~ Ih(" 
hope I ,1[ , In .1 !,.  Inkf !,.' v i . tJOU M' J.nd f • ~Pl) \ I II I 
nat jonJ;1 un it )" t e h n.1 I~II) ' t rh' · lo n F ( I f t • t:u e." I 
. i ll sho ... I .a l NIl.on had ~st . tSI.U'U f !,.'S . I '-
Freshman Salukis 
win fifth .straigl;tt 
agahst .Louis·ville 
Stu",. treRhmf!n gnddc l'fi c Am l' f rom beh ind In the.. 
8('Cond h~1f 10 ("dge Loultn'UI e-' " )·~ .r1ln4tA J6- 13 In 
rolUng ( 0 t be tT ftft h ~r .. lghf . 'In ...... ~ • lo a li. 
Wit h ",1\, m lnU( ~s r e-m aln ln K. S a lukl quancf'b.act Lc-_1fi1 
J ones h it Sre"'C' W u~h t ni:t0n f m &11: ya rd. out fo r the." 
. ·tnnlng sco r e , I 
This ph )' ",'''5 IK' t u by a pa,ui tnh.~ rl C' rcncc c all on 
J founh-and - two Illtuat ton when J onc a ih rc- tnc:om plC1 C' 
WaRhlnliton. 
Sout he rn got. In t ht.' fK o r tnt\ colu mn tl n ."1 on .. l6-yard 
tl c ld goll by Mtkr Coch r an c-a ri)' In 1M NCCood pe riod , 
Then m llwt C5 l ater It)e Salukl8 mad It 0-0 on J J ooee-
to-Dee Monge ae n al. 
. In t~ c.loslng rninutt'li o f Ihe fir s t half, Sa.ut l fJobby 
'lI rooh' rum bl . o f • Loul.vll i . punt led ", • C. rd ln&l 
touchdown . Sru ' 5 J c~ w, ,, cut to 9 _7 • • Cary lmpan 
foll owed wU h a .coring p..l'. to T om J elWk.U •. 
. Lou llrvUlc took u. only h." acj o f th(o lAme In C}K!: third 
qua n e r when lnmUi n lP'PC'd a Ail - yard pa •• to J C>t' 
V.' C' ldl [0 m ate It 13-. 0 . 
The SaJutJ. h.~ a bah.nc~ o'Nen.lYe . n ac..t ... Ute,. 
lamed 146 vu '(b pa.atnK and' yaro. ruabJnJ. 
The big . r n a) combtnaUon .1. Jooe. [0 V.' • .a:hlnll:on, 
Wubln@l'Xl m ade tb.- reccpllonl r 66 ),.rdL II\'Jtb 
J~I doing ",o tIC of t~ "'p,..I-c&lIlna.. SouIbem c,om -
plt"'led ntntt of 18 pa •• ln Itl .cm pr: __ ,'o r- ' 4 ranta. 
Sn. ... big ball c u Tl er .... Robe " lI.abo,..", 
plouP>ed , hrougt> ,,,. C.rdln.1 11M fo r III y.rd> II> 
2 l rle •• 
The C.nlln .... plcted up 110 y.rd> In lbe .I r end 
116 y.nik oo ... ~ round , T~)' connected (Wt 13 of 27 
pu..ws . ..-u J ~f,;U t ~u . \rrt at lni(l fou r c .ttchf:-. r )1 
y~ ",. , He -a. abo thtt r top , round p w r W1t 48 
y.rd> . . 
. Sit.! 10 M n.e tumble. C()f'f'~ red 10 L-ouI ..... IJlIt· . f'IQnc . 
B .. Ibr !; ... .,t ll - c'r e pon>!lloed onl y r'nIs , ""lie ~ 
C.rdln.ab tud 100 • .. ",.rtcd f at .. tbent. 
Gw 
h.Ad lo cimthr "leU. In ~ ·f~~ • .-Mf) 1 IUt Prr'ldrnc ..... ' ~~ 
Book prellen~tion 
81.ted Sunday J ,.: er ....... ~ " ~r HI.,;· 
'1 
~ 
G_ .. . J.. IiI r 
....... " U .. u ktt . " ... ... 
• r ceffft' _ ",to C .... fl." .. .. 
. ~ ~~.I'" .", ~ . ,. 
